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The Eftablifhment of their Power, and their Pro^
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Preliminaries.

/;/ a Letter to a Member c/ Parliament.

' Nimirum, utquidam morbo aliquo, et fenfus ftupore, fuavitatein

* cibi nu'i fenliunt: fic iibidinoii, avari, faci;;orofi, ver^e laudis

' gultatam non liabent— fed li vos laus allicere ad rede facien-

* dum non poteft, nee metus quidem a faedifiimis fa£tis poteft

' avocare? judicianon metuitisr Si propter innocentiam,laudo:
* fi propter vim, non inteliigitis, ei qui illo modo judicia non
' timeat, quid timcndum fit ? Quod fi non metuitis viros fortes,

* egregiofque cives : veftri, vos mihi crcdite, diutius non fcrent,

* nili vero majoribus beneficiis obiigatos, quam ille quofdam har
* bult ex lis, a quibus eil perditiis— -An vos efiis ulla re cum eo
' comparand! ? Fuit in illo ingcnium, ratio, memoria, liters?,cura,

* cogitatio, diligentia. MultOi annos regnare meditatus, magna
' labore quod cogiiarat effecerat, munenbus, monumtntis, con-
* giariis, multitudinem imperiiam delenierat ; fuos prsemiis, ad-
' verfarios clementi;E fpecie devinxerat—quidmultaj attulerat

* jam liberie civitati, partimmetu, partim patientia, confuetudi-
* nem ferviendi. Cum illo ego vos dorr,inandi cupiditate con-
* fene pofl'um, ca:teris vero rebus nulio modo ellis comparanJi
* —-fed ex plurimis malis qua; ab illo Reipublica; funt inulla, hoc
* tamcnboni eft,quoddidkicpopulu.s Romanus,q'jantumcuique
* crederct, quibus fecommitterct, a quibascaveret. Cic.Phil.

L N DON:
Pfinted for A, Prici, near TcmpU-Bar, INI^dcCjXLIx,
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A N

EXAMINATION
OF THE

PRINCIPLES, ^c.

S 1 R,

THE fame Motives which determined you to retire

into the Country, and to give no farther Atten-

tion to public Bufinefs for the four iaft Years,

produced, as you well know, the like defponding Senti-

rnents in me. Wearied as I was with an Oppolition of
Twenty Years, difappointed by the Impotence of thofe,

upon whofe Prudence we relied, to obtain fome Advan-

tage for the Nation, from the Succefs of that OppoHtion ;

betrayed by the new Leaders, under whom we lifted the

fecond Time, and duped by the affected Candor and Mo-
deration of the Two Men, who have lince improved every

Weaknefs, and all the Wickednefs of this Age, to the

Eftablhhment of their own abfolute and unconftitutional

Power, I raoft earneftly deiired to concur in the fame

Refolution, and to withdraw from thi^t infefted Abode^

where the Contagion was become too rife and too malig-

nant, fithcr to be efcaped or cured. But the Situutiim

of my Affairs could not permit me to retreat : I was ftill

confined to this Capital ; where I have lived in a daily

Obfervatioo of fome new Apoftacy in piivate IMen^ fomo
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new Impofitlon upon the Public, and fome new Inlult

upon the ****.

Yet anxious and uneafy to me, as this State has been,

I have no Reafon to repine.---! have thence had Oppor-
tunities, which I could never otherwiie have had, to dif-

cover my owti Errors, and the Errors of the Nation, in

Regard both to IMeafures and to Men ; and to be tho-

roughly convinced, that we have fatally imputed the Ori-

ginal of all our prefent Misfortunes, to a falfe Caufe ;

afcribing that to a ^^'ant of Integrity, M-hich proceeded

only from a Want of Power in our fii-fl: Leaders ; not a-

rifing from their Folly, or their Fault ; but created by
"

yourfelf, by me, by the whole Nation, blinded by Paf-

fion and Impatience, inflamed and infatuated by the infa-

mous Mifreprefentations, and treacherous ProfeiTions, of

a few falfe and interefled Men, to whom, combining for

our own Dcftrudlion, we refigned our Underflandings at

that Time.
I have frequently had Occafion to review the Folly of

this Gonduci, and to rcflcft on the ftrange Circumftances

of that Event.—How an Adminiflration of our own chufe-

ing, who, in the fliort Space of three Weeks, while we
remained united to fupport them, had not only routed

the obnoxious Minifter of that Time, but changed the '

pacific Mealiares, and induced both the Parliament and

[lis M y to efpoufe the national Plan ; who had al-

ready put the Treafury, the Army, and the Fleet, in a

Word, the whole Force and Power of this Government,

into the Hands of I^ien determined to purfue that Plan :

—

How thefe Men, who, till that Hour, had been the Fa-

vourites of the whole People, were defertcd, in a man-

ner, by the whole People, by that Defertion were ren-

dered incapable of doing any thing farther for the People,

and then txnally abandoned, on Account of that Incapa-

city fo created, to the grouniilefs Rage and unjuil Aver-

fion of the People.

I have feen that Averfion managed with fuch Villainy

and Art, as to become a firm Support to a profligate Ad-

Riiniftration ; who by Means of that, and tliat alone, have

citablifhcd thenifelves in a kmd of Power, as exceffive as

unkiiov/n, in this, or I might add, in any other King-

dom ; running every Length of Infolcnce ;md Oppreflion ;

impudently countcra^fting, backwards and fc!r\vards, again
'
\.-.ii

'

and



and again, evciy Principle they had formerly profefTed,

juft as it might ferve the temporary Purpofes of their own
Ambition and Security ; confuming the Strength and Sub-

ftance of the Nation in a War, which they purpofely ren-

dered unfuccefsful, becaufe it was not their oivn War ;—
concluding that War with an in P e, which
they have wilfully made precarious, fliameful, and dc-

ftruftive, in the firigle View, to difcredit the INIeafures of
their Rival.

I have feen thefe Men uninterrupted In this wicked
Courfe ; and I ftill fee you, and all I\ Ian kind, fubmifTive

to all this ; tame, abjeft, p-aifive, with your Eyes but

half-opened to your Condition ;—flupidly infcnfible of the
Mifery you have undergone, or the Ruin that mufl cnfue ;

and to this Hour doubtful, whether any Oppofition rtiould

he made, or any Endeavours ufed, to redeem the Nation
out of this Bondage, or to refcue your S n out of the

Kands of thofe treacherous Servants, who have taken him
C—pt—e in his Cl— t, and (till detain him Prifoner on
his T —e.

In this State of Things, I think myfelf bound in Duty
to my King, my Country, and my Confcience, to correft

the Confequences of my former Errors, as far as I am
able to do it. Nor can it be done in a more effeclual man-
ner, than by extending thofe Lights to you and others,

which have undeceived me. I therefore fend you, in thefe

Sheets, a Dedurtion of fuch Faifts, as will open the whole
Secret of our m 1 Management, as well at Home
as Abroad, from the Removal of the Earl of Orford, to

this Day.
The/ty!?B s, who had joined, and had long endea-

voured to betray that Miniltcr, had, by thnt Mtrit fwith

which the Public were not acquainted in that Timcj re-

commended themfelvcs as Coadjutors to the Oppofition :

They had played their Parts fo well, as to conceal that

Faft from the major Part of that Miniller's Friends : They
fecured his ****** upon that Change ; under a Suppo-
fition, that they were neceHary in his Councils to balance

the Weight of his new Minifter : Thev had verj' early

fown too great a Jealoufy between the different Parties of
the Oppofition, by xxezixng fepprately with them <?//, that

they foon became too ftrong to be removed by am : And
they aded at lirlt with fo prudent a Submiilion to the new

A 3 Miniftcr,



TilinUl'er, that He was fcarce deftrom to remove them :—
They profelTed in the C—b—t, the fame Zeal topurfue

the fame Meafures, and promifcd to fupport them with

all the Influence they had : In- a Word, they then ?-xer-

cifed upon the *-***, and upon the ne^v Minifter, the

Jarne Talents of Impofition and Deceit, as they have fmce

done upon every Individual, who has fallen in their Way ;

upon every Party, in their Turn ; and at length, upon

tl:e whole Nation. By thefe Means they were fufFered

to remain in the fame Stations,, which they held before

the Change,

But it was notjufficient^ov them to ftand, In that man-

ner, in thofe Stations. They knew, that the Succefs of

the War (which began to appear early, by the Difunion

of Prujfta, and Saxony from France, by the Conqueft of

Bavaria, and the Expulfion of the French Armies our of

Germany) in Dcfpite of popular Impatience, or royal Pre-

judice, would, in Time, give Credit to the new Minifter

and his Meafures, both with the People and the King ;—

»

and that, whenever diat- Credit was eftablirtied, it would

be more natural,, that the Revolters from his Connexion
fhould reunite with him, than that they fhould be conti-

nued in the Ports they held ; And that, as the Difference

•had been occafioned only from the Want ofthofe Employ-

ments, which ^ifirji the new Miniftcr had not Power to

give, it might be eafily made up by the Difpofal of thofe

Employments, whenever that Minifter fhould obtain the

Pciuer of taking them away.

It was necelfar}' for the B rs, by early Precautions^

to prevent the PofTibility of this Union : In Order to which

End, they cultivated the Acquaintance they had lately

made, and at length ejitered into aflual Engagements

with the nrM Leaders, of the Oppofition ; exprefsly ftipu-

lating in a proper Time to declare for them ; binding

themfelves, in the flrongefl: Manner, and in all Events,

cither by IManagement, or Diftrefs, to prevail upon, cr

to compel his ******* to make room for them, by

tiie Removal of the Earl of G • lie fthen. Lord G 1)

and his Friends.

To prepare the Way for the more plaufible and effeflual

Execution of this Plan, the new Oppofition were inftru6t-

ed, what Part to take, and advifed to declare openly (in

Depcndance upon the paifionate Temper, and per\-erted

Opinion of the Timesj for thofe ^<://<- Principles, which,
till:
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till that very Moment, they had condemned thcmfelvcs;

and for the Purfuit of which, they were even in that very
inftant, impetuoufly driving at the Head of the Earl of
Orford\ while the two B rs, without any Difficulty,

continued to profefs the fame Principles fevery where
elfe but in the C—b—t^ which they could do without

any Sufpicion, as having foftered the late Minifter in aU
his Mcafures upon that Syftem.

The Oppolition were injiru5led farther to proceed with
the utmofl Indecency and Rage, to improve the Heat and
Prejudices of the People, to a perfonal Attack upon the
* * ** himfclf ; affured of Prote6lion from the ill Confe-
quences, that would have otherwife attended their Man-
ner of writing and fpcakmg both without Doors aivd with-

in, by the Power of the two B n in the C—b—t and
in both H s.

In farther Confequence of \}c!\s, fecret Union, it was rc»

folved, that the B— rs fhould found forth the Praifes,

and fcatter Terrors of the Abilities of thefe new Lead-
ers ; difcouraging at the fame Time, with their beft Ad-
vices, all fpiritcd Attacks of Anlwers of the ** * * 's Ser*

Vants, and his Friends in either H———— of P :

While the others, on their Part, iliould maintain an af-

feSfed DilHnclion of Rcfpeft for the two B rs in all

the ExcefTes of their Fury againft the Pcrfon and Meafures

of his ******* :-—They wTre, likewife, to promote a

favourable Opmion of the Candor, Integrity, Moderation,

and true Englijh Intentions of the two B rs, in Con-
tradiftion to the foreign Intentions, which they were
pleafed to attribute to the new Part of the Adminiflration

;

both which they were to inculcate upon the Underlings

of their Part)^, and at the factious JNleetings in the City

oi IFeJinunJIer ;md London, and in eveiy Corner of Sedi-

tion where they correiponded in the Kingdom.
When, by thefe unfufpeded Arts, they v/ere grown

lufficiently popular, and had puffed one another into fuf-

iicient Credit ; when their Rivals were fufficiently run

down ; when the Nation was fufficiently inflamed by the

Impunity and Countenance of Fa<flion, not to be able t©

judge coolly of the Meafures of the Miniiler, or impar-

tially of the Condu(fl: of private Men ; and when they had

engaged the Oppolition to that Degree of public Ran-
cour and Abufe of the new Miniftcr and his Friends, that

there was no probability they could ever reunite ; they

A 4 beraa
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;

•began to open In the C—b—t with that kind of Larr-

guage, which, tho' long ufcd in every other Place, they

had never ventured to ufe there before ; obfli-ufling,

-thwarting, and difputing eveiy IVTeafurc of the War,
which they had flattered his ****** *^ and aflured their

Collogues in the Beginning, they were equally determined

-to fupport.

f^j3 ******** obferved the fii-ft Symptoms of thi«

Diflcu-encc of Sentiments, without much Concern at the

Contefls they created ; which he thought natural enough,

confidciing the dilferent Schools of Politics in which they

had been bred ; fatisficd befides they were too much his

Creatures, and owed him too many Obligations, not,

upon the v.liole, to fupport his Meafures ; and, perhaps,

fccretly pleafed with the Notion, that this clafhing of In-

terefts among fome of his M s, might render him
more indepcndant of them al'h

But he quickly found his Error :—The- youngeft of the

JB——rs had no fooner obtained the T y, which,

in the fame unfortunate Idea, his ******* had prefer-

red him to, but, like Sexius ^vntus, who threw away his

Cftitches the Moment he was elefted Pope, he put off alj

that humble Devotion, which he had ever before exprelT-

ed, and by which he had fo fatally deceived, and openly

fet himfelf up to oppofe every Opinion of hi^ R—1 M—r.

The Obiervation of this Condu6V, naturally moved his

****** to entertain more favourable Sentimenta^ofG

—

lie

and B—h : The Succcfs of Dettinghen improved that Dif-

polition, and the wonderful Amcndmcit in our foreign

Affairs, from the Commencement of the War to that

Time, increafed his Opinion of their Abilities, and aug-

mented his natural Contempt for the inconfiflent Half-

Meajures and Muldle- Principles contended for by the tw^

B rs.

But what effectually extingmfhed the Remains of his

******'s Regard for them, was their Conduct in refpe<5t

to the Propofitions made by the Emperor at Hamu. Till

riien their Obflrucflions to the Meafures of the War admit-

ted fome PolTibility, of doubt, whether it might not pro-

ceed from real and honeft: Opinion : But when the pacific

M n were the Men to oppofe this Pacific Meafnrey.

in which both **** himfelf and G lie would have

tuillhzgly concurred, if it had not been rejefted by them,

to whom it was fent over for tlieir Approbation, it was evi-

dent^
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dent, that they aifled upon no Prhidpks cither as toPcacfl

or War ; and that their fole Object was to defeat any Mna-
fares whether of Peace or War, whether right ox wrongs
by which the new INlinifter might eftablirti his Credit with

his Maflcr, or his Intercfl: in the Nation.

It is now known, that this Accommodation might have
been obtained at that Time, for the fingle Condition of
furnilhing an annual Subfidy, to fupport the Emperor, of
about looooo/. Sterling, for fix Years, or thereabouts,

till Bavaria could recover the Defolaiion and Devaftation

of the War : And, on the other Part, the Emperor offer-

ed to withdraw his Forces from the French, to give his

Daughter in Marriage to the Arch-Duke, and to fecurc the

Imperial Dignity in Reveifion to the Houfe o^ Aujiria, by
procuring the faid Arch-Duke to be elected King of the

Romans. As to France, fhe was then willing to put an
End to the AV'ar, without any Stipulation of any Kind
whatfoever, in favour cither of herfelf, or her Allies, up-

on the Terms of the utl prjjidetis only.

You, who muft well remember the Clamour raifed

againfl: Lord G lie, and againil his ******* himfelf,

On Account of this Tranfaftion, will undoubtedly (land

amazed, nay, will hardly think it poflible, for the twa
B rs, to have been, in fact, the Authors o^ continu-

ing the Wzv, which might have been happily and honour-
ably ended at that Time ; in Confcquence of which, {icy

many Thoufands of Lives, and above thirty IMillions had
been faved to this Nation ; much Icfs that they fhould be
able, at the fame Time, not only to conceal this Faft^

but to charge it on their Rival with Succcfs. But the

Storm was then raifed {o high againft that Minilter, and
the Arts of the two B rs, and their Allies of the Op-
pofition, had fo eifechially impofcd upon all Denomina-
tions of Men, that there was no Abfurdity or Uniriith,

which, as they ftill flood unfufpe£ied of Collufion, they were
notable, in Concurrence with each other, to impofe up-

on Mankind.
But his ******* faw the whole of this difingenuous

Conduct ; and faw it with that Abhorrence, which every

Man of his honclt Charaftcr mult feel upon an Occafioa

of that Kind : Seeing alfo, that this wa^ f-oUowed by the

flrongcft Oppofition to the Treaty of IVorms, by which
the King of Sardinia was fccurcd to the Allies; (a Mea-

fure
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^re tjiat, as the War was to be continued, was of theut«

mofl: Gonfequence to its Succefs, and, without which, in

Truth, it could not have been continued at all, he could

tiot help fufpe^ting, that the Oppofition both to this Trea-

ty, and to the Hunover Troops in P——•—t, was fecretly

encouraged by the two B rs ; and, confequently, it

is no Wonder, that when h° found, they would neither

give him Leave to get out of the War, nor fuffer him to

carry it on, he fhould ceafe to favour Men, fo devoid of

all Gratitude or Principle, fo dcteftably combined againft

the Honour and Interefl: of his Family and Kingdom ;

who laboured to facrifice the Nation in the Courfe of
every public Meafure ; who betrayed him, while entruft-

ed with his Councils ; and who, tho' foftered in his Bo-

fom, inftead of employing that Power (which, in Regard

to Domeflic Affairs, he had left entirely in their Hands)

to the Support of his Government, unnaturally and un-

gratefully turned it againft himfelf, by proftituting it to

the Encouragement of a Faflion, which they had nurfed

and trained up to fuch a dangerous Perfonality againft: his

M* * * * * *, and his Family, that it ftirewdly threatened,

CA^en thep, the Confequence, which it aflually produced

foon after ; that is to fay, an Attempt from the Pretender^

and from France ^ to remove him from the T— e.

For in Proportion as the tivo Brothers obferved this

Wane of Favour, they incited their Allies, of the Broad-

bottom, to the more defperate Behaviour, the more abulivc

Language, and more violent Oppofition to the Mcafures

of the War. The ***'s Family and Anceftors were
reviled, and treated with the utmoft Contempt by the E—
QJT *********^ jj^ j.j^g P5— of .^ 2i\\di by P*** and

Others, with the f^mc Indignity and Outrage in the H—

•

of . His ****** *'s Mcftage to the H-'— of ,

acquainting them with the Preparations for an immediate

Invafion from Dunkirk, in Favour of the Pretender, was
treated as a Joke, and ridiculed accordingly ; evciy Man
was bullied and infulted, who dared to fuppofe, that there

was one Man in Britain, who would take on in that Caufe,

if the Defcent fhould be made ; and every Man was brand-

ed as a Fool, who manifeftcd a Belief, that any Invafion

was intended at all : Nay, this impudent Affe^otion

was carried to fuch an Extent, that there were few, I be-

lieve, of the Leaders of tke Broad-boiiomi, Ctho' not long

after



after brought Into the frrft and mort confiderable Employ-
ments in the Kingdom,) who did not pcrfcverc in this
monflrous Di(belief of the moft notorious Fa6l, till the
breaking out of the Rebellion, made it impolEblc to deny
k any longer: And by this Means, the poor, deluded
NatioHy were not only put off from their Guard In that
critical and dangerous Conjuncture, but fuch an utter and
univcrfal Difcredit was given to theDefign, that the Bulk
of the People were inflamed to greater Refentment againlt
Lord G—^

—

e than ever ; upon a Suppofition, That he
intended, by this, to caft the Slur of Jacobitifm upon the
Violences of the Faclion, and to derive an Argument
from thence, to be the better juftified in a farther Profe-
cution of the War.

In this paffionate and frantick Manner, the whole SeC^
fions of 1743-4, or 1744, pafTed away ; every Day pro-
ducing new Motions of Abfurdity, for difcarding the Ha-
Ttoveriam, fDr recalling all our national Troops, for aban-
doning our Allies, for giving up the Continent, for en-
trenching ourfelves in our Illand, &c. till, at length, the
French, upon the Mifcarrlage of tlieir intended Invafion,
and upon the AfVion before Toulon, declared War againft
Great-Britain, which was followed by a Declaration of
War from Great-Britain againft France: And this falling
out at the latter End of the SfJJions, when the Facflioa
found it was become not a little difficult to urge any lon-
ger, that we were not Principals in the War, or to fet

themfelves as ftrongly againft it, as they had hitherto
done, the Recefs moft opportunely furnifhed them witl>
Time andLcifure, to concert fomc new Pretence to keep
up the Spirit of their Oppofition.

By this Management, however, the Nation had becri
wrought into fo paffionate a Temper, that his did
not think it prudent to make any Change in his Admini-
ftration : And, at once confcious of the Effefl of their
own, Operations, and prefumlng on the Strength they had
thus wickedly acquired, the two B rs fteadily purfued
the fame Conduft, of obftrufling evcr}^ Propofition m the
C—t, forthe effearual Profecutionof theWar; of which
It will be highly proper to fumilh the World with three
notable Inftances.

Firft, at the latter End of the Year 1747, the new Part
of the Miniftry, after the French had attacked the Allied

Army
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Army, commanded by his Majefty in Pcrfan, finding

Hoftilities commenced, and being certain, that the French

would lofe no Opportunity to attack us in every other

Part, propofcd to lend a flrong Squadron to the E^J?~
Indies under Commodore Barnet, to protect our Trade and

Settlcmexits there, and to be beforehand with France:

But this Mcafure, which none of the xA.rts of IMifreprefen-

tation could give a foreign Completion to, was, by the two

B rs, abfolutely rejected; becaufe, it mufi be fup-

pofed, recommended by their Rival : So that it may be

truly laid, That the E—/ I—a C y ftands indebted

to them fjr the Favours they have fmce received at the

Hands of Af. de la Bourdonnals.

The new Part of the Adminiflration, in the nextPlace,

being apprized of the great Differences fubfifling between
Matthews and Le/^ock in the Mediterranean, and verj^juilly

apprehending fome ill Confequcnces from that Difunion,

between the Firft and Second in Command, fo fatally ve-

rified by the Event, earneftly defired to recall Z,^<7f/^; and

were fo much the warmer in their Inllances, becaufe Suf-

picions had been entertained of his Fidelity :—And it is

certain, that it was the current Report m France, of which

we had repeated Advices here, thzt Lejiock would not fight,

if an A6lion was to happen :—But the two B rs op-

pofed this Motion alfo, and carried their Point as before :

Which Conduffl of theirs mufl appear infamous enough,

when it is recollefled with what a furious Malignity they

afterwards carried on their Attempt to lum Alatthews , and

with how much Art, and by what odious and unwarrant-

able Means they faved and protected Lejlock ; but infinitely

more fo, when it is known, that Matthews had declai-ed,

before he accepted the Command, That he could not

truft: him ; lliat he accepted it at firft, upon the abfolutc

Condition, that the Other fhould be recalled, as loon as

he arrived there ; and that he conflantly and earneftly

prefi'd, to be permitted to lay down his Commiilion,

when he found the Influence of the two B rs pre-

vented the Execution of that Promife.

But the third Inftance is more glaring than either of'

the other two :—In the Campaign of i 744, the Allied

Array, commanded by Marfhal Jf'ade, was compofed of

22,000 Englijh, 1 6,oco Hanoverians, 11,000 Aujlnans, znA

35,000 Dutch, confifting in the whole of 85,000 Men,
the
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the finefl: Troops that ever were brought into the Field :

•—An Army frcih, and flufhcd with the Vi<ftory of the

preceding Year.—The French, indeed, by taking the Field

before us, had gained a Place or two of the Dutch Bar-

rier m Flanders; but upon the aflcmbling cur Army, and

the PafTage of the Rhine, which was etfcfted by Prince

Charles of Lorrain, in the middle of the Summer, with a

Body of 60 ,coo Ju/lrians , the F?c!ich wcvc thrown into the

utmoft Confufion, and obliged to detach Co great a Part

of their Forces to oppofe that Prince, that they left F/c/n-

ders to be maintained by Marshal ^^av, with a Body only

of 38,000 Men; their Garrifons being almofl totdUy

drained of Troops, and wholly unprovided for a Siege.

In this State of Superiority, it was propofcd to attack

Count Saxe: But IVIarHial Jfade, who recivcd his OrJers

from the two B—rs, either pretended, or really thought,

that the Frenchwexe too advantageoufly ported : And this,

with other Difficulties and IMifunderftandings between the

Dutch and Auflrian Generals, not yet thoroughly cleared

up, prevented any Attempt of that Kind. M'hat then

remained to be done, for it w-as obvioufly fhamcful, to

reap no manner of Advantage from fuch a Cireumftance

in our Favour? It was evident, that, if you could not
fight, from the ftrong Situ?jtion of the Enemy, 50U hads

nothing to do but to invefl fome of the fortified Towns
of France y which muft either fall into your Hands with

great Eafe, in the Condition they were then in : or ob-

lige the Enemy to change his Situation, and expofe him-

felf to a Battle for their Relief; in which Cafe your great

Superiority, and the Goodnefs of your Troops, enfuicd,

in all human Probabilit}'-, their abfolute Defeat.

The Generals, Ligon'ier and Somerfeld, propofed to un-

4ertake the Sieges of Mauheuge and Landrccy ; two Places

of prodigious Importance, which opened the Way into

the ver}' Heart of France ; and which were then garrifoucJ

but by two Battalions each : The faid Generals engaged

to efFcft this Service with Twenty Battalions, and I'hirty

Squadrons, which could have "sveakened the main Army,-
then Superior to the Enemy by 50,000 Men, but by 7 or,

8000 Men : All they defired more was a few Battering

Cannon : And the \\\vo\e Er.gl-fi) Train, (the fineii which,

this Nation ever had abroad, and which had eft us as

much again, a« any Train had coft us in the late" War,
thcugh
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though never once ufed in this} lay then no farther off

than 0/lend; confifting, as I remember, of Sixty Twenty-
Four-Pounders, Forty Twelve-Pounders, and Thirty or

Forty Mortars : Not one of them, however, was per-

mitted to be brought up : The B rs would not fufFer

it; the War was not their Meafure ; they hzd foretcld, it

would he unfuccefsful ; and in order to make theirWords
good, they had refolved, that unfuccefsful it fliould be.

But it was necelTary to colour this fatal Step by fome
plaufible Pretence ; and, at the fame Time, if they could,

to throw the Blame of their own Guilt upon their Allies,

according to the ufual Courfe of their Endeavours, thor

rough the v/hole of the War.
Upon this Requifition therefore of the Artillery, the

Younger B -rlhrugg'd his Shoulders : harangued upon
the Virtues of Oeconomy ; complained of the valt Burthen

of thcV/ar; infilled, that the Expence was impoffible to

be borne, unlefs the Dutch could be brought to pay their

Quota : urged. That we muft try, whether they would

not confcnt to pay a Third, or at leafl: a Fourth Part of

the Charge ; and concluded, That he could not juflify his

Conduct to his Confcience, or to Parliament, if he di4

not wait to fee, what was pofTible to be done with them.

And, now, new Negotiations were fet on Foot to re-

gulate this important Point, which he well knew mufl

confume, as it did, the whole Summer ; or at leaft as

much Time, as was neccffary to prevent the Execution

of this Plan.

And thus, under this affefted Air of Prudence, and a

falfc Regard to cnObjefl of 18, or 20,000/. Vajuc at mod
(for the \viiolc Expence propofed was but 70,000/. for

bringing up the Cannon, and about 7000/. for opening

the Ground before tliofe two Places) this inviting Oppor*

tunity of carr^/ing the Arms of the Allies, in the fccond

or third Year of this War, whither they could never pe-

netrate, till the laft Year of 7/6^/, conducted by the Great

Duke of Marlborough, was loll.

The twoB^ rs, now become fenfible that his--—'s

Patience could not endure any longer, confcjous that he

tnuft have determined within h/'mfelf to abandon them,

amd to throw the entire Management of his Affairs into

the Hands of the new Part of the Adminiilration ; and

aware, that he hadw other Expedient to fave the Nation

fronfi
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firom being facrlficed in the Profecution of the War, Of

to redeem himfelf out of thofc Fetters, which his old

Servants, whom he had not only raifed, but faved, were;

ungratefully preparing for him, The B <—r-rs, I fay,

thus circumftanced, now thought it incumbent on them,

to perform their Gontratl with the Broad- Bottoms: And,

accordingly took that defpcratc Step, of forcing his •

to difmifs every Perfon in his Adminiftration, for whom,
after what had pafTed, he could retain the leaft Regard,

or in whom he could repofe any Confidence or Truft, in

order to make Room for an equal Number of their Con-
federates in the Oppofition :—All of them Men who had

made themfelvcs pcrfonally obnoxious to his —•— either

by prompting or countenancing fuch perfonal Attacks on

his Chara61:er, his Condu<5l, his Fait.ily, as had a Ten-'

dency to fhakc the C—— upon his Head.

As I do not defire to enflame ; as I have aTendcmcfs
for fome, and Charity for others, I will not be over par-'

ticular in myRccolle(ftions: But there is one of the Num-
ber whofe Cafe is fo fmgularly black, that I cannot pafs

him over in Silence. He had been long guilty of treafon-

able Praftices, and he knew his—— had fo many Proofs

of that Guilt before him, that he thought it the moft dc
cent Part he could a£l, to make a frank Confeflion of all

:

—Accordingly, he did fo; avowed his Attachment to thC

Pretender and his Caufe, and put in for a Court-Abfolu-

tion, on the Merit of declaring, that he had renounced

his formci- Principles, quitted his former Party, and would
never countenance either again.

His -, on the other Hand, not knowing how to

help hhiifelf, and being prompted to believe, that he
ought to efleem this Declaration a fuificient Security for

the future Allegiance of him who made it, not only took

all he had faidin good Part, but fuifered him to be placed

m one of the firll O— 3 about the C—n ; where he Hill

continues with greater ?vlarks of Influence and Favour,

than almofl any otlicr Man.
But the more obnoxious and dangerous thefe Perfons

were, fo much the more proper they appeared fjr the

Purpofe of this audacious Attempt. It was the Bufincfs

of the B—r.f, as they could not work upon the Inclina-

tions of their S r-n to govern bj' his Fears ; and,

upon the fsme Principle!, as they coild not hope to

crt.bliih
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«fl.ablifli their Authority over the People, by any longer
Pelufion of their Underftandings, to confirm it by the
proudeft and moft infolent Demonftration of their Power.

Nothing elfe can account for the irregular and unprece-
dented Manner, in which thcfe Men w^re introduced to

hjm ;—They were introduced in public, in a Body ; not
by the proper Officers about the 's Perfon, always
in waiting for that Purpofe ; but by one of the B~—rs

himfclf, with all the Pomp and Oftentation that could at-

tend the Glory of a Triumph ;—Standing like a Prrt-6l-r

at the Elbow of an InfantK— ; bloated with Pride, purpled

and inflamed with the inward Workings of thofe various

Pallions, which may be luppofed to agitate a Man in the

very Aft and Execut^'on of fuch aMeafure :—A Meafure,

which raifed, in the fame Inllant, Amazement, Abhor-
rjCnce, and GornpalTion in the Breafl of all the Spectators

qf this unexampled Scene ;—who beheld, what had never

been fccn before in fuch a Light, and in one Vicv/, the

Arrcgance of a r>I———r, the Impudence and infolent

Carriage of a F , and the Fortitude of a diflreffed

P—, forced out of his C—t to receive the L—w from his

S—ts, in the Face of his People ; and yet, in Appear-

ance, the only Man unmoved, throughout the whole
Courfe of this unparallelled Iranfaclion.

To look back upon this Event, and to know, that his

M-' endured it, that tliC Nation connived at it, and

that no fatal Confufion immediately followed from it ; is

a T'latter of Aftonifhrnent to us, the living Witneflcs of

tl)is Condudt, and will furpafs the Comprehenfion of all

Mankind, who fhaU hereafter read the Story of thefe

Times.
Miniflcrs have been torn from Kings, and Kings have

been obliged to ftoop to the Power of great Subjefts.—

This was done in the Reigns of King John, o( Hairy III.

oi Edwjrdll. a.nd Richard II. But it w^as ne\ .r done

till the Tyranny of thofe Princes, by attempt;/;^ o^^enly

the Laws and Liberties, and trampling upon all the Rights

of the People and Mankind, had jufliiied and reconciled

that Conducl:, by the ,>\iat and fuperior Lav/ of Laws,

Neceffity

:

—Nor even then was it ever done but by Force

of Anns : The Force of the whole Nation armed af^ainfl

the Prince, and united with the Lords :—But that a Ca-

bal, la the G Is of their P , cf ax'— commanding
Aj»mics
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Armies greater than any this Country ever paid before ; a

P cntitulcd to the Affeclions of his People, by a mild

and juft Govel-nment ; who had never committed, or at-

tempted to commit a fingle Aft of Injuftice, againfl any
one private P-Ian : That fuch a Cabal Hiould obtain fuch a

M---ft-y over fuch a P e, is the firft Inftance of the Kind
that ever dillionoured the Annals of this or any other Countiy.
And yet neither the Body of the People, who have ever

loved their old monarchical Conflitution, and that Preroga-
tive, which they know is necelTary to its Support ; nor the

Peers, whofe apparent Interefl: it is, to maintain the Honour
of the P e inviolate, from whom they derive their own;
nor the Commons, jealous, as, from the firll: Principles of
Prefervation, they mufl naturally be, of all arijhcrat'ical En-
<;roachments, interpofed againft This, the word Species of
that Genus. But all together, fupinely, meanly, fervily,

fulfered both their , and Country, to fink prol1:rate under
the Power and Infolence of a Faftion, founded neitherupon
the ]\lerit of their Fore-fathers, or their own ; upon an £x-
traftion fuperior, or upon Abilities equal, to thofc of a thou-

fand other Lords and Gentlemen in this Nation.

The fecrctCaufe of this, however, cannot be long looked
for, but it mufl be found.—And may it be a Leffon to all

future Princes, in this, and every other Country, That
t\\o\.\<^ Corruption, in the Beginning, maybe a proper In-

ftrument to dcftroy the Liberties of a People, it will be-
come, in the End, an Engine to enflave the Prince himfelf

!

But that baneful Iniluence had now fhed its Venom upon
all Orders of Men ; and, agreeable to the Virulence of the

Humour, were the Eruptions it caufed.

That putrid Body, of which the E--- of d had been
the Head, poifoned the very Air with the peftilential Breath
they uttered on this Occadon : For though they looked on
the Promotions of thatDay, as fo many Injuries to theiMem-
bcrs of their own rotten Corps, the Interefl: they had in the
Caufe, made Amends for the EffeSf. Hitherto, the two
B ;-;had been confidered but as the Rump oftheC-b- -t,

but now they were become manifcftly the Head : All Things
w^ere in their Power ; f:)r they had fubdued Him who had
the Dirtribution of all Things -, and hence they were led to

extol this atrocious Outrage to the R---1 Dignity, with an
Impudence tJiat was fcarce furpafled by the Outrage itfelf :

According to the Language they publickly ufed, in every
public Place of Refort, it was a more glorious lUuflration

of the Excellency of Whig Principles, than ever had been
B dilplayed
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difplayed before ; not excepting the noble Stand macfe by
Hampden in the Ship-Money-Affair, or the united Efforts of
the Nation againft the Tyranny of King James.

In transfecring, therefore, their Allegiance from the

T to thcfe pretended Supporters of it, we are to fup-

pofe, thai they put in for a Share of the Patrlotifm they fo

highly praifed : And we are fure, that in Return, they pro-
niifcd themfelves every Boon and Gratification their greedy
Appetites could crave, the Power of their Patrons beflow,

or the Plunder of the whole Nation furni/h.

The intcrcfted Part of the poor Tories, who had been
drawn in to give their helping Hands to this Confufion, by
the cant Word of the Broad-bottoms, and the avowed Caufe
which had been alTigned for the Renewal of the Oppofitioa
againfl the new Minilicrs, now thought the Day was come,
when the partial Diftribution of Emoluments was at an End ;

and that they fliould likewifc attain the Reward of their La-
bours, in aflifllng to bring about the glorious Change.

Evcji the Jaccbiies rejoyced alfo in this memorable Event;,

which they had Senfe enough to forefee, would contribute

greatly to advance their Views : And they were the only

Party that rejoiced with Reafon ; for they were the only one
who were not difappointed m their Expectations and Con-
clufions from k.

For as to thofc of the firft Clafs, they already poffefs'd

too large a Proportion of the Spoil, to dare, as a Body, to

Eefent any Neglcfi: or Difappointment, for fear of lofing

what they had : And, as Individuals, they had made their

Leaders too ftrong to apprehend the Mutiny of a Few ; or

to fland in Fear of the Abilities or Intereft of any One, or

of any Ten among them j and were, therefore, the veiy

firft to feel the Goldnefs, the Ingratitude, and Contempt
which they had fo many Ways defened.

As to the Second, they were obliged to content them-

(blves with the Advancement of two or three Men, whom
they had fuffered to take Shelter amongfl: them, tho' more
properly belonging to the third Glafs, than to theirs ; and with

a Bill for the Qualification of Juflices of the Peace, which,

when granted, they found impratlicable and ufelefs : To
which, by way of Make-Weight, were thrown in certain

hungry Church-Livings, to gratify- a very few Country Cler-

/gymen of their refpedlive Neighbourhoods, and about the

(ame Number of Tide-waiters Places, to dole about among
thofc who v/ere of Gonfequencc to them in theii- Eie— ns.

But
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But even thefc Scraps and Fragments whicli had been

fcattcred amongft them from the .M 1 Tabic, they

were not long iuritcred to partake of: On the contrary, the

more weak and miferable they appeared, the IcfsCompaffion

they found ; till at length, finding every Door of Prefer-

ment fhut againfl: them, and overcome with Shame and

Vexation, they abfcntcd themfclves from the Service of

P

—

" , which had been ib little ferviceablc to them ; and

retiring to their Country Scuts, wifcl}- bethought themfclves,

that Frugality and Occonomy, were a furer, if not a nearer

Way to Affluence, than that which led to the Exchequer
itfelf.

And, as to the Nation in general, hurried as they had

been from Principle to Principle, drawn from one Attach-

ment to another, and withdrawn at laft from all Attachment
whatfoever, by the reiterated Dilappointmcnts they had met
with, they had hardly any Idea left of what was Right ;

they faw no Perfon in whom they could confide ; they were
as much at a lofs as to Fafts, as CharacSters ; they knew not

what to believe or difbelieve ; and under this cruel Uncer-
tainty, they could neii):er refettle any Opinion, replace any
Confidence, nor form any Judgment either of this, or any
other public Affair.

Hence, therefore, it was, that a Proceeding of fo /hock-

ing a Nature, ferved rather to confound them yet furth(?r,

than to clear the Way for Conviction; and, that a profound
Calm fucceeded to the Joudefl: Storm, which had ever agi-

tated this Nation in the Remembrance of any Man alive.

From the Extremity of an intem.perate and inconf'ftent

Fur)', tho' proceeding from honed: Intentions, and pointed
to juit and honorable Views, they funk at once Into a fenfe-

lefs Stupidity, into a total Inattention to every Step orMea-
fure of their Government ; to an Infenfibility of every Abufe
in the Condu<fl of their Affairs ; and of that moft: fatal and
ignominious Train of Events, which foon followed, without
atiy Interruption one upon the other ; to ihe Shame, Diftrefs,

and aimoft Ruin of the Community. So faially cid the Re-
fentment of having refigned their Scnfe and their I'rinciplcs

to a Set of Men, by whom they had been fo cruelly be-

trayed, operate! And fo frantic k was the Refolution they
came to, never to refpesfl, to follow, or to ti-ufl: any Man,
or any other Set of Men, again !

This was the State of Things and Men, which enabled

the two B- ---rjand ihen- Allies to cllablifli themfclves in that

exorbitant, that ujiconiUtutional, and that ufurped Power,
B 2 which
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tvhich they have enjoyed from the Beginning of the Year
1745, to this Day.
And fuch a State of Men and Things, one would have

thought, was very fufficicnt, for that Purpofe, or any other
Purpofe, without any farther Provifion.

But their PofTefTions, and the Profits of them, were fo

great, that they believed the Rifk was iliitablc ; and, there-

fore, ihdX they could not mfure too high, or extend their

Precautions too far.

Accordingly, they fct themfclves in the next Place, to

take fuch a Part of the Citizens of London into their Con-
nc<ftion, as fhould enable them to trample upon the reft

;

and to obtain fuch an additional Strength in the C-b---t

C 1, as fhould render them as fecurc within, as they
were frrong without.

Firll:, then, as to the City, they made fure of fjch amongUr
the leading Citizens, as were fitteft for their Purpofe, by the

Means of Remittances, Contrafts, Subfcriptions, and Be-
nefits of Embargoes ; and they made a Pufti for Popularity,

by giving up the Point, fo long in vain folicited by the

Common-Council, that the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen
fhould have no Negative on their Proceedings : And as to

the C-b---t, they not only introduced the D— into it,

but to engage him ftill ftronger to their Interefts, entrufted

him with the Command of the Eng/iJJj Troops, then worried

the Dutch, and at laft compelled the Qj of Hungary, to con-

fent to the Extenfion of that Command over the whole Con-
federate Army.

* The D--- was, at that 'Time, popular; and he was un-

doubtedly brave : The fccond is a Quality effential to a

Soldier j and the firft was a Circumffance convenient for

them. But there were other Cifcumftances attendant upon
the Choice, which were yet more convenient to the B rs,

than either of Thefe, and which defcrve the moft fcrious

Attention of the whole People of Great- Britain.

By inverting the D— - in this Command, they naturally

fixed him in their Interefts, and at the fame Time rendered

him, in fome Points, dependant upon them.

They were aware, that a Time might come, how long

focver the Interval might be, when a Leader of his high

Rank andChara<5ter, migh be their only Refource, and under

whofe Shadow they might once again force themlelves into

Power, and give the Lav/ in the C-b---t, if all other Means
fhould fail, I'hey alfo flattered themfelves, that to carry fo

great a Point, for a favoured S-n, might be no difagreeable

Thini
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Thing to a F , vciy tender of that S—n : And, omni-
potent as they had rendered themfelves, they were not above

taking fuch a Step, to recover lome Portion of the Favour

they had loft, as, at th€ fame Time, efTcntially ferved th»ir

own peculiar Intcrefts.

There wxs, befidcs, another Convenience, refulting from

this Deftination of the D e, which they had in their

Eye ; namely, that it rendered their Domination over the

Officers of that Army, much more eifcftual and lefs obnox*

ious.—For any Hardlhip, Severity, or Revenge, might be

cxercifed by them, any unjuft Preference might be ihewn
under the Colour of his Authority and then imputed to him :

By w^hich they were eafed, fo far as it occalionally fuited

their Inclinations, of the Burden of Solicitations, dilcharged

from the Odium of all Denials, fcrecned from all Conviction

of Partiality, Influence, or Oppreilion ; and yet, upon the

whole, they remained equally jfvlafters in reality of all Re-
wards and Punifhments. And it was no ways diiTicuIt,

when proper, to let Individuals undei-ftand, that the Sweet
of the former flowed from the two B rs ; and the Bit-

ter of the latter, from the D—e himfclf : To which may
be added, that they had it at all Times in their Power, to

prevent the D e from taking more upon him, than they

thought proper to permit, by directing, or caufing him to

do that which they knew muft render him obnoxious as a

Man ; or by diflirefling him on the Head of Supplies, render

him unfuccefsfui, and, by Confequence, contemptible, as a

Commander.
But to exemplify, yet farther, the Advantage they derived

from this Meafure in favour of the D— , and how admirably
it was adapted to remove their Fears, eftablifh their Power,
and gratify their Revenge, it remains to be told ; That there

was but one Perfon in B ^, from whom they had any
Thing to apprehend : A Perfon, whofe natural Intcreft,

fooner or later, was likely to be too mighty for them ; whofe
natural Inclinations were too noble and too good to be de-

bauched by any Temptations ; who having no Purpofes to

ferve, but fuch as were both innocent and meritorious, was
out of the Reach of Ten or ; and who had too reverential a

Regard for his R F , too tender an Alfeclion for

his Pofterity, too high a Value for his own Glory, too warm
a Zeal for the Splendor of the Bri/ijh Monarchy, and too
paflionate a Concern for the Welfare of the Britijh Nation,
to make the fmalleft Sacrifice to fo infamous a Cabal : A
//;/c7 Union in the R—1 F y muft have piac'd that Perfon

B 3 where
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where he ought to be plac'd, at the Rlght-Hand of the

T- c ; a Situation too clofe to his 's Ear, for any

wicked M—r to fiiffcr an H—r ap—t to occupy ; elpecially

an H— ap— with fo much Application to learn what was

right, fuch f'^perior Opportunities of knowing what was

wrong, and (o honeft a Heart to rectify the one, and to pro-

fecutc the other. That, therefore, this 7?r/V? l7w/on might

be rendered as hopelefG as their Management could render it,

they not only followed the Foot-Steps of their great Origi-

nal, the E— of , in making or widening a Breach,

as they followed him in eveiy Thing elfe that was weak or

ilf, but they improved upon his Prafticc, by bringing for-

ward the y—r B—r on the Stage of Adtion, with all the

Advantages they could heap upon him ; that by fome daz-

zling Expl 'i':, he might cciiptc the E r, that they might

create a jealoufy between both ; or nouiilh an improper Ar-

rogance in the one, which they imagined would not fail to

beget an improper Refentmcnt in the other : And that from

every one of thcfe Confequences, they might draw fome con-

fiderable Advantage to themfelves, by playing upon the Paf-

fions or Prejudices of their R—1 M—r.

It is no Breach of Chrrity to fjy, fuch wa^; their Purpofe :

And it is out of all Qiiefrion, that this Purpofe of theirs

hath been effectually defeated : For fuch was the good Senfe,

and fuch the happy Temper of the P-- , that he betrayeci

no Rcfentment, he entertained no Jealoufy, and he received

liis B r as often as he had an Opportunity to receive him,

with all the Diuinction due to his Birth and Services.

But if in this one Particular, this notable Meafure has

Fail'd, in every other it has anfwej'd their raoft fanguine Ex-

pe^ations.

Nothing hath been more frequent in former Times, or is

in its own Nature more reafonable, than P——-y Enquiries,

and more particularly into the Gondud of a long, expenfive,

and unfortunate War : But if any fuch Motion fhould be

made under the prefcnt Difpenfation, may wc not expedt to

be told, that the complying with it would be injurious to the

D , who had the chief Command in it, and ungracious

to the whole R-—— F — i

If, to fiiew the Neceflity of fuch an Enquiry, it fliould be

urg'd, that oiu- Multers in the Field feldom exceeded half

the Number given in upon Paper, or ftipulated for, in our

Conventions, or promis'd in P , or provided for by

the Nation ; and if, in fupport of this Faft, the free Decla*

rations of every Officer without Doors who had ferved

Abroad,
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Abroad, or even the Intimarions of fome of them within,

fliould be cited ; would not the Anfwcr be ready ? The D

—

has murtcr'd them complete : The D— has ccrtify'd ihcm
complete ; will any Man dare to difpute what t'le D
alferts ? Will you credit common Fame againft the D-
Report ? Will you countenance the Intimation of any Infe-

rior Officer againft the Authority of the D— himfelf? tffc.

There is no Man who reads this, who does not feel the
Force of fuch a Battery ; and who will not acknowledtre.

That the Virtue and Spirit of thcfe Times, are abundantly
too feeble to bear up againft it, unlcfs with the Weight of
the whole Cabal for their Support.

In the Reign of Queen Jinne, indeed, we meet with a

Parliamentary Arraignment of our Naval Conduct ; when
his Royal Highnefs Prince George o^ Denmark, Her Majefly's

Confort, was Lord High Admiral of £«aA?;;^/ ; But what was
difficult then, would, perhaps, be found impoffible now ;

and it would be in vain to quote a Precedent which no Body
would dare to make ufe of.

I would not, however, be underftood to draw the lead
Inference from what has been faid, to the Difadvantage of
his R— H

—

^-r- : If both the Declarations of Officers without
Doors, and the Intimations of thofc within, are untrue, that

Untruth ought, for his fake, to be manifefted : Ifotherwile,

it cannot, I think, with Decency be expedtcd, that any
Name, how refpeftable foever, fliould be interpos'd between
the Public, and thofc who have betray'd it.

We all know the Payments did not pafs thro' his Hands :

It cannot be imagined that our Allies would be fo unrcafona-

blc, or fo immodeft, as to infift on being paid for Troops
they did not furnifh : It cannot be imagined that our Thrifty
I\I rs would comply with their Demands if they did :

But then we know that no Saving hath ever occurr'd to the
Nation, on this or on any other Article whatfoever ; and,
therefore it is to be wifh'd, that fuch Methods might be taken
to fet this Affair in as clear a Light, as would ferve to evince.
That amongft: the INIotives of letting the D— at the Head of
the Army, that of preventing, or defeating P Enqui-.

ries, was never once thought of.

. In Tendernefs to his R H , I am alfo as un-
willing to fuppofc, that another of the Motives for confer-

ring this High Trufl: upon him, was, for the fake of ruining

the War with fo much the more Facility ; which, however
incredibly wicked it may feem, was not only their conllant

Endeavour, while they were Under-Actors or Co-adjutors
B 4 ia
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In the C—^b—t, but the fettled, determfned, nay flipulated

Plan, upon which they proceeded with their new Allies,

when they got the whole Power of this Country into their

Hands, as in the Sequel will be made fuiHciently plain : But,

unwilling as I am to fuppofe, that any fuch horrid Prac^ricc

was try'd on a P of fuch Hopes, I can fcarce avoid it,

when I reflccl upon the more horrid Practices, which the

fame Cabal had previoufly try'd both on S—v—n aa4 Sub-

jert ; and when I alfo reiiecl upon the obvious Gonfiderations

which might ferve as Inducements to it : As ift, Hii natural

Temper, which was warm ; id, His Rank, which put him
above the Controul of any Colleague ; and 3d, His Inexpe-

rience in the Praftice of Vv'ar : All of them fuch Ingredients

in the Compofition of a General, as could not fail to lead

him into fome Errors, and to create fuch Mifuhder-hmdings

,

and Dillentions, as had an unavoidable Tendency to rain

the War.
But, as if thefe Simples were not likely to work up a

Ferment fufficiently ftrong, we find them, moreover, in-

fixing, on his, the' D—'s, having the fupreme Command
of the Dutch, even after the Stadthokler had been chofen ; ;

refufmg to accept of any Temperament ; rendering it there-

by imprafticable for the two Armies to join, confcquently

rendering both Armies unferviceabie, and at once furnilbing

the States with Pretences to excufe themfelves f/oni putting

the Power of the Republic into fuch Hands, as would have

exerted it honcflly againft the common Enemy, and fowing.

fuch Seeds of Anlmoiity between his R H aiid his

B—er the P— of O , as, in Concurrence with ail the

other Parts of the Management, could not fail to operate

to the K-uin of the War ; but Hill in fo artful a manner as to

fcreen themfelves from all PolFibility of Accufation on that

Head ; as having that plaufible Pretence always at Hand,

That it was for the Honour of the Nation, and for the Ho-
nour of His —

, that they had infilled upon this Point
;

aud thereby! o mvolving the D— in the vifible and more im-

mediate Misfortunes of the War, as to make it impoffible to

charge Them indircftly, v/ithout charging his R H
direftly, and by Confequcnce rendering themfelves in^oilne-;

vable, but through the Side of a P— of the Blood R

—

• -.

Ifitfliouldbe urg'd. That, according to this Reprcfenta--

tion, the D-— himfelf hath as much Reafon to complain of-

their Perfidy, as cither the **** his F- , the P his

B r, pr the whole Nation in geileral, it would be rea-.

pily granted ^^ /;c7//6; But then, had the the War profpcred

under
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under his Dire(rtion, he woukl have owed liis Eftiiblijlim^nt

to his own Importance, and muft 'have reduced Than to a

Dependancc upon him; whereas the Cafe being as it is,

Theyj as the only Conquerors, confidcr Him bat as a De-
pendent upon Tbern, and make Pruvifion for his Grcatncfs

only to fupport their own.

And here let us paufe a Moment, to refleft on the Danger
of too clofe a Connection between the Militar)^ Power, and
That of a Cabal, not only in the uRu^pM Pofleilion of tlic

Civil, but fo defperately tenacious of it, as to put all Thinjis

to the Hazard, rather than fuffer it to be torn out of their

Hands, even by him who gave it.

It is needlcfs to fiy, that the verj' Notion of an Army in

Time of Peace, js abhorrent to the Genius and Conftitution

of this Kingdom ; and that even, to this Hour, the IMilitary

is rather tolerated from Year to Year, than made a Part of the

National Eftablilhment : Thefe are Facts known to cvciy
Body : But every Body does not know, or does not confi-

dcr, how peculiarly alarming any Extenficn of that unconjlitu-

tional Povvcr is at this Crifis, or what Convulfions it may one
Day give rife to. It is the Vfe only that is made the Pretence
for any fuch ExteJifion : But 'tis the Jl>ufc we ought to guard
againrt : What under a mere Subject might only create Dif-

pleafure, under one that is fomething more, may both create

and warrant Sufpicion, if his knoivn Virtues did not forbid us
to entertain it : 1 hat, hov%'ever, feme veiy flrange Attempts
have already been made with regard to Court-Martials cannot
be deny'd ; and that the prefcnt Plan of reducing the Army
is ver}' different from Thofe formerly obferved, may be col-

lefted by any Body who will be at the Trouble of compare-
ing them : According to That now in Operation, the Efla-

blilhment, both in Englur.d and Ireland, will confift of many
more Regiments than ever were admitted before ; and \\,hile

the Public is artfully taught to mcafurc theJleduc'tion by the

Numbers oi private Men difcharged, it will be caly for tllofe

in the Command, to augment them to 60, or 70,000 Men^
v.ithout the Addition of a finglc Ofiicer, without any extra-

ordinary or perceptible I\lovement, and by the common
Tvlethod of recruiting only.

Thefe, it muil be owned, are ugly Symptoms ; an.l thefe,.

perhaps, are not the worft that might be Ipecifled : Tarn

Alarte quam Mercuric, is a Saying which may be applicf

with as much Propriety, almoft to every Officer \\\\o has a

S—- in either * * * * *, as to Cecfar himijif.

la
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In vai«, therefore, do we clamour for Place-bills, to

gaard againft an unnatural Influence in P , if for every

Door we fhut, we open two ; and if we fuifer the brave

Man who has a(5led the Part of a Hero abroad, to be expofed

to the NeceiTity of acting the Part of a Projiitute at Home.
In (hort, the Continuance and Growth of that Influence

5s at ail Times to be dreaded ; but never more fo, than

when it is liable to the Direction of the Military, or of fuch

«n Aflbciation of Intereils, as amounts to the fame Thing,

or as may be prelfcd into the fame Senice : And on the

other hand, when the Military is put on as high a Footing,

ts> the Legillative, wc may be furc the Hand of Efati will

foon prevail againft the Voice of "Jacob. A Body of Men
that wore the facred Name of Parliament, (whether they

were juftly entitled to it or riot) were once ejected by the

Creatures of their own Power ; and if we do not apprehend,

that the like Violence can be ever again committed, wc
ought to recollect, that our Anceflors did not apprehend it

could ever be committed at all.

Upon the whole, then, let me have Leave to fay, with

all imaginable Refpect for the illuftrious Perfon we have beer»

difcourfing of, with the molt grateful Senfe of his Merit*

and Services, which ought to be acknowledged, encouraged,

and rewarded in every Way but this j let me have Leave to

fay, and I hope every brave and honefl Man in the ICing-

dom wiD fay with me, ift. That the veiling the D— with

the chief Command of the Army, was a Meafure which

arofe from the molt infiduous Advice, which was calculated

to ferve the moft unjufl:ifiable Purpofcs, and whi-ch hath al-

ready produced the molt tragical EfTcfts : And 2dly, That
the continuing him in the faid Command, after the Conclu-

lion of a definitive Treaty had taken away all reafonable Pre-

tence for fo doing, and under the Denomination of a Faction

potent enough v% concenter in themfei.es all the efl^ential

Powers of the M—rc--y, cannot be regarded, but as an At-

tempt to perpetuate he Acquiution they have made, and to

hol.l the M--n--rc--y in perpetual Vafl~alage.

We have now feen the B—rs m.;vnted on the Shoulders

of the* : We have iliewn the Si.^ ; they took to at-

tain that monftrous Elevation ; and we have pointed out the

Means, by which they cxpc(n: to fecure their Stability.

From the Removal of tlie F.— ofO , to the Clofe of

the Year 1744, i^ ^^^^ but natural for the Pafucn of the

Times, th:; Variety of the Tranfacftions, the infinite Arts

thfct were uicd to difguifc tl.€ Truth of Fadt?, and the intri-

cate
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cate Nature of many of thofe Fa6ls, which do not immedi-
ately, fometimes never, come into the public View, to

create a Doubt, on whom to fix as Author of any one Aft
in the motly and mixed Adminilbation, during that Interval

:

But from that Period there can be no longer any Doubt, to
whom to give the Praii'c, if any Praife is due ; and on whom
to bellow the Curfes of the Nation, if any Curfes are due to

Thofe who have had theConduft of our public Affairs.

I have already faid, that They had determined, nay I

have faid more, that they had Itipulated with their new Al-
lies, to ruin the War : Both which AfTertions have fome-
thing in them fo extraordinary, that I Ihould not expeft
them to find Belief, if they were not uniformly fupported
by the w^hole Tenor of their Management ; if fomc unde-
niable Proofs had not already occurred in the Courfe of
thefe Sheets; if the Matter of Fad had not been acknow-
ledged, nay gloried in by fome of the grcatefl and ablefl of
thofe, who were parties to the infamous Contraft, of which
this was the principal Condition ; and if the B is thcra-

felves, though charged with it, both in public and private,

had ever dared, either in public or private, to deny it.

But in Cafes of fuch enormous Guilt as this, fuch is the

Weaknefs orGenerofity of Mankind, that after theflrongeft

Proofs, and even after Confelfion of the Faft, cither they
have fome Remains of Diffidence, or Returns of Curiolity

;

and for that Reafon it may be expedient to offer fuch farther

Evidence, as may ferve both to illuflrate and account for

fuch a Proceeding, at once fo delperate in its own Nature,
and feemingly fo contradictory to the Interelts of thofe who
put it in Praftice.

Firfl then. The tivo B rs had been brought up at the

Feet of ly , (who was then Gamaliel in Politicks) and
had afted an Under-Part in every pacific Meafure, which had
been the Difgrace of his Adminiflration. When he refufed

to affifl: the Emperor in the War of 38, and for Want of
that Affiflance, tlieHoufe of yfu/h-iawas deprived of the Two
Sicilies, as alfo of other States m Italy, 3.nd Lorrain was ceded
to France, they were of his Cabal in private, and in public

his Advocates ; when nothing but a War could fccure us
from the Piracies of the Spaniards, they countenanced him
in his Convention, and every other wretched Subterfuge he
had Rccourfe to, with a Purp^ic to avoid it ; and when it

could be no long;er avoided, thsy jjfj countenanced h.im in

?U the feeble, dilatory, iiiinous Meafures he too!: to render it

ineflcftual,
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Ineffeftual, and thereby juftify his ow^n Backwardnefs to

enter into it.

When, therefore, IV' was removed, and they were

fufFered to continue, it was but natural that his Followers

fhoJd fill up their Train ; for how much foever they were

pleafed with his Removal, or had contributed to it, they

had kept the Secret fo well that it was fcarce fufpefted : In

this Following coni'lftcd their Strength, not in their Parts,

or Gharaders : They Imew it, and they made their Difpofi-

tioiis accordingly : The new M 's Plan was diametri-

cally oppofite to That of the Old : The had embraced

it, becaufc it appeared more agreeable to his own Glory, and

the Figure thefe Nations had ufcd to make amongft their

Neighbours : He that propofed they knew w^ould lead,

which was by no means favourable to their Views and In-

terefts ; and the Method they took to fupplant him, was to

recommend the Old Syftem, inContradiflinftion to the New,
and, under the Pretence oi thztConJi/lemy, which they had

not obferved themfelves, to engage the Phalanx, when Time
Ihould rer\'e, to avow it.

But this Atfeclation of Confiftency was no other than the

Glofs which they endeavoured to feton their own Rottenncfs :

They had been fond of Peace, only becaufe they were fonder

of Corruption ; and as a fleady Perfeverance in the Right was

juftiy rank'd among the Virtues, they knew they had Parti-

zans firm and intrepid enough, to pafs an obftinate Profecu-

jion of the Wrong, upon the World, for \}c\c fame Thing.

They were, moreover, encouraged in this Profecution by

the almoft incredible Change which their Allies, in the Op-

pofition, had found Means to effecSt in the Opinions and Be-

haviour of the People ; for though the War was a Meafure

which they had called for themfelves ; though it had been

advifed, recommended, and fupported by Parliament ; tho*,

it was conliftent with all the Principles of Policy purfued by

all wife Nations, and in particular with thofe of This ; and

thouf^h it was certain. That the contrary Meafure would, in

the prefent Cafe, have refigned the World to France, that

an Acquiefcence in the Grandeur of that dangerous Neigh-

bour, had never been countenanced by any upright Parlia-

ment, nor endured by the Nation, nor ever avowed by any

IMinifter, till both Minifler and K--- in the Reign of Charles

II. were bought and fold by thofe ofFrance, nor ever made

a Point of Oppofition, till the difcarded Minil^ers of that

and the next infamous Reign, fct it up againft the Mtafures

of [{IngiyaHum ; 1 fay, though all thefe Facls v/ere notorious
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and undeniable, the new Miniftcrs were rendered unpopufar,

by following the very ]Ma>ams which had rendered all other

^iiniilers popular: In proportion as their Credit grew tar-

ni(hcd, tliat of the \Var did the lame ; and, intoxicated with

the Draught they had fwallowed, the Public were induced

to forgive the Tools of/A^ 's hated Adminillration,

rather than confide any longer in the Efforts of tliofc whofc
Glory it had been to remove him.

This is fufficient to account for the Obdacles raifed by the

tzvo B rs, and thii Clamour they made againfl the War,
while they aftcd only an Under-Part in the carrying it on :

And without flopping to wonder, that the fame Pretences,

which had operated fo forcibly upon the Public againft their

Rivals, and which ought to have operated with double that

Force againfl them, had, from the Moment they carried

their Point, no Operation at all; or to afk, as others have

done. Why, when they found thcmfclves Maflers of the

C-b---t, tliey did not aft as cavalierly in it, with refpecl to

Alcafures, as they had prefumed to do with refpeft to Men ?
I fhall proceed to explain, firil, the Motives which induced

them to take that prepollcrous Determination, to niin the

War, which, in contempt of their Notions of Confiflency,

they had promifed to fupport ; and then the feveral Steps

and Gradations by which they obtained their Ends.

On the firil of thefe Articles little need be faid ; for no-
'

thing can be more evident, than that, if the War had been
fuccefsful, even in their own Hands, the Honour of that

Succefs would have redounded to the^r// Adv'tfers of it ; in

which Cafe it was reafonable to expeci, that the Tide of Po-
pularit}' would once again have turned in their Favour: Not
a City Recorder, or a Corporation Toivn-Clerk could tlien have

made a congratulatory Speech, or drawn up an Addrefs^ but

the Eyes of the People would have been turned upon them ;

whatfocver would have been faid in favour of thofe National

Topicksy the Obligation of Treaties, the Reafonablenefs of
fupporting our Allies, the NecelTity of averting tiie Honour
of the Nation, and the indilpenfable Duty of retrie\ing our

commercial Intcrefl, rivalled by France, and invaded by
Spain, would have been laid in Favour of Them: And it

would have been utcerly forgot, that ever they had been

confidered as Fools, or 'Tols, or Hanoverians,

Now this was the tuorji which the B rs had to expert

from a profperous LTue of the War; for they had the fame
Reafon to expcft that the Power of their Rivals M'ould have

returned with tlieir Populaiity, and that the Negotiations

foi
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for a Peace would have been enmifted to them ; in the

Gouife of which they might have difplayed fuch Parts and
Abilities, and realized fo many Advantages to the Nation,
as had put them out of the reach of Oppofition for the

Time to come : Under their Direftion, No Search would
have been the fii-fl Preliminary wc had figned with Spain,

and the abfolute Demolition of Dunkirk (not fuch zCollufive

Stipulation, as that which at prefent fo highly and fo juflly

offends the Public) had been the firft we had figned with

France: Inflead of obliging our Allies to difpence with our

Engagements, we had fulfilled them ; inflead of gratifying

our Enemies at their Expence, we had gratiHed them at the

Expence of our Enemies ; and as to Cape Breton, inftead of
proflituting the Honour of the Nation, by fending //^//^^^j to

Francehy Way of Pawn for its Reftitution, it had remained

to the BritiJ}) Empire, as an eternal Proof of the Reftitude

of a Syflem, which had been ennobled by the Efforts of
King If'i/liam, and the Triumphs of the Duke ofMarlborough,

and which had never been difcountenanced, but when a French

Miftrefs had the Afcendency in the Bed-Chamber, or a French

Minifter in the Cabinet.

Thefe would have been the Fruits of their Labour, with

refpeft to foreign Affairs ; and in virtue of the Imp>ortancc

which they mufl have unavoidably derived from fo many im-

pii)rtant Services, they would have been able to difperfe thofc

Locufts which had fo long devoured the Land ; and to pro-

mote thofc Reformations, which the Public had once fo im-

patiently demanded, and which T^^ had never been able to

promote cfi'eiffually before.

This is fufhcient to fhew, what perfonal Inducements the

two B rs were dircftedby : And now it is fit to Ihew

farther what additional Strength this left-handed Biafs of

theirs received from their new Allies of the Broad-bottom :

The Latter, it feems, had fuffered themfelves to bejockey'd

in their Treaty, had come in upon inch low Terms, in

Comparifon to the Height of their Demands, and were,

moreover, fo disjointed by their Infidelities to each otlier

;

that they found themfelves at firft more uneafy in the Pof-

feffion, than ever they had been in the Purfuit. As they had

never eftecmed the B rs, after this Treatment, they

could not help diftrufting them ; and they had no Way to be

fecure in their Employments, but by patting them, the

B. rs, on fuchMeafures, and driving them on fuch Dif-

ficulties, as fhould at the fame Time expofe them yet far-

ther in the G-b---t, and render their own Services fo much
the
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the more nece/Tary for their Support : With this double View,
they infixed on the NeccITity of faving Appearances for a

Seflion at Icaft, and in order thereto, of ading in fuch a

Manner, as fhould feem to reconcile the two feemingly-

oppofite Chara(fters of Patriot and Placeman: This the

B rs, wanting either Courage to deny, or Skill to ob-

viate, were forced to yield to, though aware of the Per-

plexities and Mifchiefs it would unavoidably bring upoa
them: Accordingly, during that whole S n, the Broad

-

bottoms aftcd in fuch an ambiguous Manner, alternately

oppofing and fuppoiting, condemning and approving, flat-

tering and abufing both Meafures and Men, as confounded

all Principles of Judgment, or Probability of Conjefture.

Such Placemen, fuch Patriots, fuch Politics, had never

been feen in this Country before ; and the Nation was more
intent on gaping at this incomprehenfible Phcrnomenon,
than in attending to, or guarding againfl, the Dangers it

foreboded.

But we ought not to hurry over this Scene without throw-

ing a due Degree of Diftinftion on the principal Aftor in it.

There was one Man among the Broad-bottoms of affecfted

Candour, but no Principle ; fluent Tongue, and fteady

Countenance ; who, on the Merit of having been ill-ufcd

by W , and too well ufed by the P— of ———

,

had fet himfelf up as the Cicero of the Times for Eloquence ;

and as another Caf^ for Inflexibility. This Man, this great

Man, was purpofely left out of the general Promotion,

that he might come in aftenvards with ^o much the more
Weight ; that he might be at Liberty to ufe fuch Language,

and raife fuch Difficulties and Obftrudtions in the Gourfe of
the S n, as, on the other Hand, fhould obUgc the

B rs to perform Articles ; and on the other, fhould fur-

nifhthem with Pretences, to oblige the **** to do the fame.

Thefe Articles were two : The one oltenfible and pecu-

liar to the Broad-bottoms: The other non-oflenfible and

common to both the contrafting Parties. The firfl com-
prehended the DifmilTion of hjlfihe Hanoverian Forces, by
way of Tub to the Populace ; And the other, the Ruin of
the War. The B rs were willing enough to comply
with the former, when they conlidered its Operation with

refpeft to the latter : But when they conlidered farther, of
what more immediate Importance it was to them, to reco-

ver if pofTible fome Degree of Favour in the C-b---t, jufl

for the Sake of making the Time they fpent there, fo much
the more eafy to themfelves ; they were for poflponing the

E^periraentij
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this double Nature, it is impoilibic to know when Men are

lincere. The Broad-bottoms, on the contrar}'', would hear

of no Delay ; and their Undertaker-General Ach^Xcd the INIat-

tcr i'o fiercely with the younger, that he who had talked up

his Abilities fo high, for the Sake of terrifying others,

grew frighted for himfeif, and rather chofe to comply with

his Demands, than remain any longer the But of his abufive

Oratory ; which, frivolous as it was, he could neither bear

or repcL

But though the B rs had not Courage enough to inter-

pofe themfclves between tlie **** and this Anti-Dhnmocky

ijiey had x'\rtilice enough to take oil the Edge of his Wea-
pon, before they fuffered him to ftrike his Blow. For they

not onl^ induced him to gwcLeave^ that his ******* fliould

Have S7>9^5^- Dirraifnon-Money, for the faid Moiety of

His Forces in Brittjh Pay, under the Prfetence of defraying

the Charge of their March Home ; but that the fiid Moiety,

inftcad of marching Home, fbould pafs into the Service of

tJie Queen of //tt'V_o^r//j ; wlio was, moreover, complimented

with an additional Subfidy of 200,000/. for their Pay, till

the Temper of the Times would permit their being re-

placed on the fame Footing as before.

It was in this manner the Broad-bottomi juftify'd all the

Licence they had taken, in treating of//- r jobbs; and,

in particular, of the Dangers and Diftraftions to be appre-

hended from the H- r Troops. But, not to lofe Time
in expofing fo glaring an Affront to the Gommon-Scnfe of

Mankind, and which no Language is ftrong enougli to ex-

pofe as it defcives, I fliall now proceed to remind you of

fiich other Meafures, as were the Growth of this Year, and

which had as manifcfl a Tendency to ruin the War.
The Campaign of this Summer 1745, being the firft: in

v/hich hisR H theD--- had the Command, it was

aFavouritcS n, as bccaufe he was their own ElciJ, That

they would either have furnirtied him with {uc\\ Ajfi/iances znd

Jdvkes, as Ihould have enabled him to make his firfl: Effort

with Honour to himfclf, and Advantage to the Common
Caufe ; or, at leaft, with fuch Cautloyms, fliould have fecured

him from any remarkable Repulfe ; and no doubt they

\yould have obferved this Diredlion ; if the Succefs of the

\rar had been their Object ; but oppofite Views, requiring

oppofite Conduct, it- appears, ift. That no Thought was

ever entertained of procuring an equal Body of Troops to

replace the 'ooco Hanoverians transferred to the Aujlr'ian Ser-

vice :
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vice : 2i31y. That under the Notion of 80.0C0 Men, they

futfcred him to take the Field with no more than 50,000 ;

that is to lay, 20,000 EngfJI), ^coo Hanoverians, and 22000
Dutch : 3dly, That it was an avowed Article of their own
Belief, that the Hanoverians could not fight ; and of all the

"World's, that the Z)^/f^ would not fight; whence It followed,

that the fuppofed etfecVive Part of this Army amounted to no
more than 18,00'^ Foot, and 4000 Horfe, or thereabouts :

4thly, That the French, which were rated here at 120,000,
did really amount to 70,000, and were moreover entrenched

up to the Teeth, under the Countenance of their Sovereign,

and the Conduft of their ablcft General : And 5thly, That,
though the Difparity was lb notorious, inftead of direfting

their young Hero toa(fton the defenfive, which feemed to be

the only fenlible Part he could adt ; They, the very Men,
who the Year before would not permit the Allied Army, which
was then as much fuperior to That of France, to make any
Effort at all, directed the D--- to attack the Enemy in their

Lines.

On what Principle, therefore, can wc account for fuch

extravagant and inconfiflent Conduft, but That which hath

been already fo often inculcated ? fFor though the Raifing

the Siege of 'Tournav furniflied the Pretence, no fufficient

Reafon could be afligned to jultify that Pretence : And yet

fuch was the intrepid Behaviour, both of our National and
Ele(ftoral Troops, that, notwithftanding all Difadvantages,

they had like to have made a capital Miftake and ruined the

French Army, inftead of ruining the \Var. Our Soldiers

were in earnell, whatever our M s were : Fighting

was their Bulinel's ; Co nquefl their Purpofe : And that they
did not obtain it, was far from being any Fault of theirs.

They had driven the whole Force of the Enemy before
them, and had only a fmall Referve, much inferior to the
8000 Hanoverians, who had been difmiired, to mafter. But
this Referve, fmall as it v/as, was more than fufficient to

repel the feeble Attempts of Men wearied out with the

Sl.vaghtcf they had made, and oppreHcd with the Burden
of fo many Vicljries. In ^x\q, the Jrts of the tivoB rs.

not the/lrms of France, prevailed ; and the Ilfue of the Day
was altogether as fatal, as the Efiorts of it were glorious.

From the Time of the Battle of Dettinghen, till this fatal

Period, France had proceeded in the moft cautious Manner,
as if more apprehenilve of being fubdued hcrfelf, than intent

on fubduing the Allies : But, having now obtained the Clue
to our new Conducl, (by wiiat Means will, probably, atone

C lime
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Time or another, be brought to Lightj made fuch Difpo«

fjtions to improve the Opportunities which arofe in her Fa*-

vour, that the V\ ar took a way different Biafs from what
it had hitherto done ; and a continued Series of ill Succefs

on our Side, not only feemed to confirm all the Forebode-

ings of the Brcad-botiom-YzCtioxi, but to authorife the long

exploded Schemes of Cl.fford, Rochejier, Bolingbroke, and

U^alpole.

The Lofs of lournay was the firft Confcquence of this

rafli Attack, and hard-earned Victor)' : Ghent, Bruges, Den-

dermonde, Oudenarde, Aeth^ Nieuporty and Ojiend, follo^ved

in Train ; and with thcfc cruel Aggravations, that no lefs

than 6000 Lien were cut off, by our iil-concertcd Projedt

to fave the firft of thofc Places fwhich covdd nor have been

faved by lels than a whole Armyj and two Battalions of

Guards in the laft.

It is moreover obfer^'able, that one of thefe Battalions

was transported from hence, tho' it was univerlklly known,

the Place was indefcnfible ; though his ]\i*-*»*** had fent

Advice from H- r, where he then was, that the young

Pretendtr was embarked for Scotland ; though not above

4000 effective Men were left in the whole I and ; and tiio'

it was in a Manner impoffible for the D---, pofted as he

then was, behind the Canal o^ BruJJch, to fend a Man to

oui- Afliftance.

It would be held too inviduous, perhaps, to charge the

B rs with fomenting the Rebellion, as well as ruining

the\^'ar: Butever}^ Man muft remember, that they connived

at the Growth of it, to a Degree that amazed all Europe ;

and that they were infinitely more attentive to their own
Eftablifhmen'L in Power, than to the Security of the Nation,

or the ISIaintenance of that Succeffion, upon which, under

God, our Civil and Religious Liberties depend : The moft

early, the mcft zealous, and the moft difintcrefted Offers of

the moft loyal and difinterefted Men, to extinguilh the Flame

as fcon as it broke out, or to hinder its fpreading aftei-wards,

were reje<fted ; and, in diametrical Oppohtion to the late

affected Creed of their Broad-bottcm- Allies, they not only

took Occafion to charge the fP'J^iol.- of Scot/a?id, moft unfairly

and unjuftly, withjacobitifm, heccMfe zFavt of the Highlands

had rcfe in Arras for the PreUnder, but ufed fuch fulpicious

Language, and took fuch diifident Meafures with Regard to

England, as if the fame Spirit had the Predominance here ;

though evciy Day, and almoft every Hour, funiilhed the

moft illuftrious Proofs to the contraiy.

This
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This alone is fafficicnt to prove, Thar tliey ccfiniv*d nt the
Growth of the Rebellion : But if there was Occailon Co
many other Proofs might be colle«fl:c J as would render Doubt
impoiiible : And to prove, tiiat, v, hi Ic this Vulture was thus
futlered to prey on our very Hcart-Strings, they were atten-

tive only to their own Fdhiblilliment ; we need only open
another Vein of their Gondurt, at that Time, which carries

Dcmonfl:ration along with it. They knew, for Inflancc, tiic
**** corld neither make any Alteration in his G—b t

nor attempt to make any in the Compleftion of P .

The Young Pretender was become Returning Officer for Scot-

laud : And whijle they held their Places, they were furc of
a6\ing in the fame Capacity for England

:

Thus the
Crifis, which was fo alarming both to P— and People,
was favourable to them, becaufc the Intcrcfl they had to

ferve was feparatc from that of cither ; And fuch was the
defperate Ufe they made of it, that his ** ** ** found him-
felf under a Neccflity, either to take the Law from them,
or to fee the Way rendered fmoothcr than ever from Scotland

to St. Jamei's.

Yes : Thofe, who, under the Pretence of a Co-l-i—/;,

had before obliged His to receive a whole Faction in-

to his Scr\'ice, now inl;ll:ed on his receiving * **, the Orator

and Stoic, who had both Hood in the Front and brought up
the Rear of that Faftion, into his Gl—t, tho* he was the moft
diiagrecable to him of all his Subjefts, by conferring on liim

an Office, which rendered his Attendance there in Jifpenfi-

blc : And when his ***** *^ with the Spirit which became
him, refus'd to fubmit to fuch an Indignity, they not only
declar'd their Refefitment, by refigning their Employments,
but difcovered the Malignity of their Purpofe, by articling

with every other Perfon, from the Higheft to the Loweft, to

do the fame; to the End, that the****, finding himfclf
univerfally deferted, the S-pp-s in fufpcnce, the money'd
Men alarm'd, public Gredit fhock'd, and the whole Nation
bewiider'd, might have no other Retort, but to tliem ; nor
Akernativc, but to fubmit to their good Will and Pleafure.

Poderity will fcarce think it poffible, that fuch a Mutiny
amongil: the Servants of a great ** **^

,
Servants that flood

obliged to his Favour and Protection, not only for the very
Importance they made ufe of againfl: him, but almofl their

very Exiilsnce) could be produftive of any Thing but Dif-

grace and Ruin to themfelvcs ; will fcarce believe the In-

fovmation they receive, That, fuch w as die Eifcft oi their

tr-t-r-s Artifices, that but one noble Lord, who had the Ho-
C 2 nour
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nonr to hoM an Employment under him, had the Courage to
pcrfift in holding it, till his R—1 M—r required him to lay-

it down : And that for this meritorious Refufal to counte-
nance fo wicked a Combination, he was turned out in the mofl
imperious Manner, almoft as foon as they were re-inftated in
their former Supremacy.

But to refume the Courfe of our Foreign Affairs, for the
Sake of fhewing, Step by Step, the CompletJDn of the great

m—1 Defign to ruin the War. The Death of the Emperor,
and the Difpofition which was foon manifefied", by the young
EleSior his Son, to emancipate hjmfcif out of the Hands of
France, and to embrace the taie Interefts of the Empire,
\vere Circumftanccs extremely favourable of the Common
Caufe : But what Ufc foever was made of the Former, by
the indefatigable Care and fuperior Knowledge of his

,

the Latter was o% erlook'd ; tht)' the Intercft of that Prince,

In the Eleftoral College, the- Situation of his Dominions,
and" the Troops he had to furniOi, made it evident that ha
was no inconfiderable Acquifition. Thefe Troops of his

were in Number 12,000 : How much we ftood in need of
them, has already been made apparent ; And yet tho' offer'd,

they were rcfus'd, under the fame Pretence of Oeconomy,
which had been' urg'd to defeat the Meafuix^s of the pre-

ceding Year..

But the true Reafbn was this : Pr— TV- of//"
. ^

had comlefcended to a<fl: the low Part of a T- - 1 to the Ca-

bal ; by affifting to fcreen them from the Imputation, of

having rejecied the Tr--t--y of//

—

n—u, and openly laying

the Blame of the whole Mifcarriage on the E--1 of G .•

This was a feafbnablc Service ; the Obligation remain'd

undifcharg'd •, and it being imprafticable, or faid to be fo,

to retain both the Bavarians and Hejfians, we chofe to take

6000 of the Latter, into our Pay, tho' they had delerted us

the Year before, preferable to 12,000 of the Former, toge-

ther with the whole Intcrcft of the Prince they belong'd to.

From thefe, and the like Omilltons, it followed- of Courfe,

That the Allies were in no Condition to make Head againft

tl-ie viftorious French, during the Rcfidue of this Campaign,

or the whole Winter following ; all v»hich Time the Enemy
continiied' to pufh the Advantage they had obtained, info-

much that In January even Brnjfels itfclf fell into their

Hands, and the whole Ganifon, which confined of 10,000

Men, were made Prifoners of War.

I am aware, that die Progrefs of the Rebellion, the

Drau'rhts wc v.cre then ©bliged to make from Flanders for

our
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CUV own Dcfbnc^*, and the Ferment tiie Nation was in, wU^

be urg'd in Excuie of our Inattention, during this Period,

to the Artairs of the Continent : And 1 fliouJd have been as

ready as any Body to have admitted that Pica, ifitM'ere

pofTible for me to forget in what Manner the Rebellion had

been aurs'd up, or not to fuppofe, that the furnhhing this

very Excufc was one of the great Purpofcs wliich it was fo

nun'd up to anfwef.

However this may be, it was the I4tli of /pr'ij, 1746,
(on which very Day the Bill to enable G— E— of C ,

;md //-W P— , E(q; to qualify in En^laml, for the Olficc

of Vicc-Treafurcr of Ireland, was retuin'd to the C^

—

s

from the L s) before the Budget ivas opened, and the

Supplies voted for the War ; and this Backwardnefs at

flome, could not fail to create a like Backw;irdners Abroad :

It is true, the Broad-bottoms, who had now an(\vcrcd all the

Purpofes of their Oppofition, and had no farther Prafticcs

to try upon the People, condefcended to drop the P.Ialk, to

jreceive the Whole 16,000 Hanoverians into Britijh Pay, an(!

even to augment them with 10,000 more : But then the

feeming Vigour of the Meafure was defeated by tlie ill-tim-

ing of it: It was the middle of June, before this additional

Body could come up : It was the middle of July, before

the 10,000 Aujlrlans, under Goiuit Palfy, could do the fame :

Both were Effcfts of the fame Caufe : The Qiiecn of Hu--ry

could never recruit her Forces Tirne enough to render them

complete, againfl the enHiing Campaign, unlefs favour'd

with a very early Advance of her Subfidies ; which was 3

Faft, that tlie B-; -—rs were no Strangers to : And hence

it unavoidably followed, that till the Beginning of y^//j///?,

the Allies could bring no Army into the Field, that was fit

for P— C^s of Lr—n to command^ or to endure the Sight

of the Enemy.
On the other Hand, the moft Chr'ijllan King had taken the

Field on the 24th of Jprd ; had in the Courfe of the Sum-
mer reduced Antwerpy iVIons, St. Guilain, and Churiroy ; and

difcovering no Danger of any material Oppofition, had ven-

tured to fit down before Nomur.
The Siege of that important Place, had been carried on,

as ufual, by one Army, under the Protection of another;

and this was the only Crifis, when P— C- had any

Chance of attacking them, with any Profpeft of Advantage :

But, while he ftill waited for the Reinforcements he expcft-

fd, and particularly the Bavarians, who, by this Time,
were received into the Numbef of our Dependants, if not

C 3 of
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of our Allies, his moft Chr'tjlmi Majefty carried both the

Town and Cittadel ; and having rejoined his two Armies,

fell upon the Confederates at Racouxy and by the Dint of

fuperior Numbers defeated them.

I am now come, in the natural Courfe of Things, to the

Year 1747 : But, as our Conduct during that Year feemed

to have taken a different Turn, and aftually did wear a dif-

ferent Afpe(n:, it will be neceffar^^ to account for that feem-

ing Alteration, by the previous Mention of fuch Circum-

ftances as gave Rife to it.

In the flirt: Place, then, the ****, growing weary of

ftruggling any longer with a Power, which, in fo many no-

torious Inftances, he had found fuperior to his own, came
to a Refolution, to give the B———rs fuch AHurances as

might ferve to remove the Apprchcnfions they had enter-

tained of a Back-Stair Favourite : And They, on the other

Hand, who found it as convenient to have him for their Jlly,

whom they had reflifed to follow as a Majler, by Way of

Acknowledgement, not only agreed to take 4000 more of

Y\% E- 1 Troops into the Pay of G B ,

but prevailed with their Broad-bottom Allies to do the fame

:

For thofe Gentlemen were fuch thorough Politicians that

they could fail with every Wind : It was for the Sake of

Places they had raifed the Cry o^ No Hanoverians! And it

was for the fame Confideration, that they were now for en-

tertaining the whole Force of the E- e.

But the **** was not the only Perfon confidered in the

Tttrw we are now difcourfing of. The Laurels which the

D——-— had gathered at C-ll-d-n, were yet green ; his

Popularity was at the full ; and the additional Provifion

made for him by the P———t, had, in fome Meafure, fet

him free from the Leading- Strings of the two B rs ;

As he was become of more Confequence, than xhey ever

defigned he fhould be, fo he was alfo become more fenfible

of it, and more rcfolute to derive all pofFible Advantages

from it : They had made him a Soldier ; he was fond of the

Charafler ; and he longed for nothing fo much, as to con-

firm the Glory he had acquired in Scotland, by fome fignal

Exploit in Flanders : In Compliment to him, therefore, they

not only were obliged to proceed with the War, but with

more feeming Vigour than ever : For he had now acquired

fome Experience ; the People had not only Prepon~eirions in

his Favour, but were now more exafperated than everagainft:

France ; and it furpaffed their Art, to fend him upon fuch an-

other childifh Errand; as he had been fent upon in the Year

1745' Thus
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Thus he who was at firfl: made ufc of as an Inftrument to
drive on a Peace, became as confidcrable an InUrumcnt to
drive on the War ; and, what greatly incrcafed their Per-
plexity on this Account, many of their Broad-bottom Allies^

partly to palliate their Conduft with Relation to the Hanover
Troops, and partly to make their Court, openly renounced
their late pacihc Syftcm, and diflinguifhed thcnifclves in both
H r-?;, b\' Speeches and Motions in favour of the War:
N?.} die very l^'cn who, in the Gourfe of their Oppolition,
had made themfelves fo merrj- with the Words take and holdy

now adopted the Sentiments they were intended to enforce,

and would be fatisfied with nothing lefs than a War of Ac-

quifition.

Nor did even This contain the whole of the B r's

Uncafinefs at this Crifis : In the Divifion of Power which
had followed the Broad-bottom Treaty, they had been forced
to part with the Marine to their Allies ; but then they flat-

tered themfelves, that in putting the Direftion of it in the

Hands of a certain great D , who was fo far from
having any Experience in Naval Alfairs, that he had no Ex-
perience in any Arfairs but his own ; and who was abun-
dantly more eminent for the Largenefs of his Poflenions,

than the Brightnefs of his Parts, they fliould ftill maintain
fuch an Afcendancy at that Board, as might enable them to
give what Biafs to the Machine they pleafed : But in this

they were moll: grievoufly difappointed : For his Ambition
was to be thought a Man of Buimefs ; and at once to con-
vince the World of his i\bilities, and them of his Indepen-
dency, he took the whole Dire«^ion fo abfolutely upon him-
felf, that he would not fuiFcr them to interfere in the fmalleft

Branch of it ; nor even to make a Lieutenant, without a
Permit from him : They might recommend if they pleafed

;

but he was not always in a Humour to grant : If they were
importunate, he was fure to deny ; and what was more
provoking than all (becaufe it feemed to trench on the M—

1

Prerogative, which they looked I'pon to be their peculiar)

tho' he made no Difficulty of giving a Repulfe himfelf, he
would brook none from any Body elfe.

Befides, what ferved to render him yet more unwieldy
and untractable, as many of the Broad-bottoms as preferved

any Conneflion M-ith each other, affe(ft:ed to confider and
follow, him as a Sort of Chief j and what completed both
his Eftablifhment, and his Authority, all tlie Succc/Fcs of
the War arofe in his Province.

C 4 Oar
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Our Fleets had, indeed, been fuperior to thofe of the

Enemy from the Beginning ; and, notwithftanding all Mif-

carriagcs and Misfortunes, had confiderably impaired their

Strength, and reduced their Commerce : But then our

M' • rs had hitherto thought ^t their Duty, to confine

their Projects as clofe as pofTible, within the Bounds pre-

fcribed by P 1 : \Vhcreas, when this great Dictator

came to the Head of the B—d, he made no Difficulty to

rufh into fuch Expences, as exceeded the Grants annually

made for that Service, to the amount of a Million and an

half; and to the amount of a Million, what his Predccef-

fors had dared to demand, notwithflanding the outrageous

Abufe they had incurred on that Head : And yet that thefe

extraordinary Expences (which has brought fo immenfe a

Debt on the Nation) produced any extraordinary Effect, "vyas

more owing to the good Fortune, than the Prudence or

Forcfight of Thofe who had the Boldnefs to incur it. It is

true ; that two of their Squadrons did fall in with two of the

Enemies, and were victorious ; but how truly thofe Anions

may be called Rencounters, and how much we ftood obliged

to our Superiority in Point of Strength, it would perhaps, be

thought too inviduous to explain. Then as to the Affair of

Cape-Breton, which was an x'^.cquifition of fuch ?Ioment,

that it may be truly called the Price of the Peace , the chief

Merit of it, belongs to the People of Ntw-Eyighnd and the

neighbouring Colonies : who formed the Dcfign, made the

Preparations, and had the Happincf$ and Honour of carrying

it into Execution.

As however, thcfi* lucky Incidents had happened under

the Ad— n of his G- , he was for centering all

the Importance and all the Glory of them in himfelf ; not,

indeed, upon the old, found and acknowledged Maxim, ^i
fac'it per alium, facit per fe ; but upon a new one of his own,

S^uodfa5lum eft per alium, factum e(i per me ; which as Nine

in Ten do not, perhaps, undcrfland Latin, ferved to coun-

tenance his Pretenfions, fo far at leaft, as anfwered his Pur-

pofc : And therefore, w'e are not to wonder, That when Sir

lyiliiam Peppej-el had' cov.^ucred Cape- Breton, it was affcrted

the D— of had conquered it ; nor that this Con-

O'.^cror, like all ot'^er Conquerors, would not hear a WorJ
oFreftoring the .Acquifition he had made ; but on the firft

Whifper of fach a Purpofc, inftead of the fneaking Lan-

guage of a Bro-id-bott^m Leader, who was for hanging all

I'hofe, who durft entertain a Thought of taking or hi:lditrg

from the Enemy, pronounced, in the Stiie of un Alexander

cr
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t>r a Cafaff That if //;^ French ^uere Ali/j/t'rs cf PoiiCnwwth,
he would hang the Man who Jhould give up Cape- Breton in ex-

change Jor it.

Men tliat are ncccfTary to us, arc to be treated as they
think of thcmfelves, not as the World thinks of them : The
B^ rs tlierefore were not only forced to admit the hiqh
Pretenfions of his G .

^
-— , but to bear with the rough and

ominous Language he had ufed, ('which they knew was a Me-
nace, that regarded them only, bccaufe they were the only
two Pcrfons in England, who, at that Time, entertained a

Thought of fo fatal a Conceflion, under any Extremity what-
foever ;) and even to humour him occalionally, \\ hen he
ouitted what was now become his own Element, and took
upon him to diclate elfewhere.

The very Hint which had efcap'd from the B—rs, That
Cape-Breton, would fcrve to purchafe a Peace in all Events,
had convinced his G— , how vain a Thing it was, to place

our If'hole Depcndance on the Succc/Tes of a Sea W^v : To
be Maflers of the Sea, as we now abfolutely were, and ta

be in a Condition to make new Acqujlitions, without a Pof-

fibility of maintaining them, which was what had been fug-r

gefled, was a Reflection that he could not bear: In hops,
therefore, to fecure what wc had got, as alfo for the Sake
of making new Acquifitions, he became, all at once, a moft:

vehement Advocate for pufhing the War with equal Vigour,

both by Sea and Land ; both in Europe and America ; W'ant
of Monpy which cofl: him nothing, but the aiking or rather

ordering, was the leaft: of his Confideration ; And no Argu-
ments, or the Intreaiies of the B—r—rs, could cither con-
vince him of the Impra«5tjcability of his Notions, or prevail

with him to relinquifh them.

It followed, that the Shock of two fuch oppoGte Princi-

ples had like to have been fatal to the Coalition : Ob/linacy

was the principal Ingredient in his G—'s Componticn, as

Cunning was in theks : And They could not be more afraid

of Ruin, than he was fond of being the forcmolt Figiuc on
the Stage. At length, however, the B rs luckily

bethought themfclves, that the moft eiFefhial M'ay to ob\i-

ate the Violence of a Torrent which they could no.t w ith-

ftand, would be, to yijld, for a while, to its Impctuofitv
;

and by fo doing, to have it in their Power to give it fuch a

Dircftion, as, inflead of bearing Them down, fhould airtft

them to bear down fuch othev Obftacles as encumbered ihcir

>Vay,

Accordt
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Accordingly, after an Infinite Number of Squables, they
gave way to a Proje<^l of his G 's, to reduce 'Quebec, and
all the other Colonics held by the hrench in America ; by the

AiTiftance of our own, which were call'd upon to co-operate

in it, Cand actually did make fuch Preparation"^ for it, as had
like to have prov'd almofl ruinous to themfch. esj : The more
Money was expended, and the more T loops were empl jy'd

in this Expedition, the lefs of either they knew wuuH re-

main for the Continent- Service: So that, thus far his G 's

Project coincided perfectly with their own : And when they

had carried on the Farce, as far as they thought proper, they

were fufficiently Mafters of the Old Trick to delay, to pro-
craflinate, to fend Orders f^r Mai'ches and Counter- IMarches,
Embarkations, and Debarkations, till it was too late to make
any other Ufe of the vafi: Expenditure incnrr'd upon this Oc-
calion, but to render us the Deriflon oi Europe; firft by our
Preparations for an Attempt that we did not make; and then
for making fuch an Attempt, fthat of Britany) as we ought
to be for ever afnam'd of.

I do not call this a DlgreiTion ; becaufe it contains a new
Proof, That the only Point the Two B rs had at Heart,

was the Ruin of the A\'ar. But, as I fuggefted above, what-
ever their Inclination or Purpofes wxre^ the breaking oot of
this New Spirit in the C-b-"t ; the additional Importance
which his R H the D--- had acquired ; and the

Expediency of putting on a fighting A-rc^, by Way of make-
ing their Court to his , did prevail v.ith them to en-

tertain a much greater Army for the Service of tlic Year 1747,
than they had ever entertained before : And either becaufe

it fuited better -w'lxh the former Charafter and Conduct of the

E-" of 5 than that of any other Man, to be the firll: In-

ftrument in the Concert, by which a Land War was to be

cairied on with greater Vigour than ever, and when the

grcatefi:Number of Hanoverian Troops were to be taken into

Britifl) Pay, or becaufe he fhould have an Opportunity to

try his Talent at Negotiation, the Convention with the Al-

lies for the Year, was referred to him.

By this Convention Great-Britain was to furnlHi 40000
Men; the States General 40000, znAxhe Emprefs-^ieenSoooo,

In all 1 40000: Thefe were to be exclufive of Garrifons :

Her Imperial Maje/iv, moreover, obliged hcrfelf, to keep no
lefs than loooo Men in Luxemburg -^

and, over and above all

this, it was not only iVipulated, That there fhould be a

Junftlon of 60000 Aujlrians, and 30000 Piedmmtefcy in Or-

der to make a Diveifion in Province^ but that 15000 fhould

be
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be ported near the Punaw, by way of Check op. the King of
Napki.

Of the Expediency of the Lift of thcfc Articles, I fhai! not
Itay to make any Remark ; but of the Indifcicijon (hewn in

making it ^n avoid'd Part of the Gunvention, 1 cannot be
wholly filcnt. \V\s Caiholic ALyrJJy, in Rcfcntmcnt of ihe re-

peated Neglcfts which had been thrown upon Spain, by the
/>Y«t/'I\iiniil:crs in the Gourle of the War, had not only ma-
nifcfted a Difpoliuon to repay thofe Neglecis in Kind, but
had acftually made feveral OvertiMcs to us, which had been
liften'd to with an affe<fl:ed Cordiality, tho' novcr embraced :

But this I\Teafure feem'd to indicate, that thofe Ovcituics
would not be embraced at all ; and that they liad been lift-

ened t;; raihcr as I'lattcr of Amufcment, than the Bafls of an
Accommodation, Princes have their Prejudices and Refcnt-

ments as well as private Men : And if it Hrould appear, that

this indireft Behaviour created that ill Humour which has

fmce thwarted our commercid Interfts, and the Freedom of
Navigation, which, both by natural Juftice, and the Letter

of former Treaties, we were entitled to, who ought to be
anfwerable for it, but the young, forward, xz^h. Novice, who
was entrufted widi the making of this Contract ; and the

B rs from whom he received his InftrucHons ?

But to return : ^\'hen this Convention was laid before the

H pf— , it foon appeared. That they were abun-
dantly more difpofed to provide for the Expencc of it, than

to cenfure any Part of it : And indeed fo artful was the Lan-
guage made ufe of by the youtiger'St r, who was Lord of
the Afccndant there, concerning it, that they could fcarce

do othcrwife : For fuch as were zealous for the Profecution

of the War, he amufed with an Account of the prodigious

Preparations making for that End ; and to fuch as were im-
patient for a Peace, he pledged his own Honour, and the

Reputation of his B r's Abilities, ('who was to be the

Unde)'taier-Geners.\ in that Provincej as a fufficient Security,

That they would foon be gratified to the Height of their

Expeftation.

The P—-m-Dialcn, it ought not to be forgot, has been
fneered at hy fomc, as an equal Mixture of the Perplexed and
the Unmeanirig ; and yet fo perfuafive did it prove to Some,
fo forcible to Otliers, and fo convincing to All, that on the

27th of January, the Supplies, exorbitant as they were,
were granted without any Difficulty; and the Iffues of War
and Peace, were once more left under the Diredion of the

two Hiach of that illuftrious Family.

And
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And now it might be fuppofed, that having undertaken fo

boldly for the Service of the Year ; having been furnifhed

fb early with all they aflced for the Accomplifliment of their

own Meafures, and having provided a Force y«/>^r /'or to That
of the Enemy, for the Operations of the Field, it would no
longer be in their own Power, to profecute their grand Fur-

pole of ruining thelVar : But to Men of Genius and Refolu-

tion, like them, nothing is impoflible : This the Difcom-

fiture of the ^ebec Expedition hath, already, in Part, de-

m jnfh-ated ; and what remains to be told, I flatter myfelf,

will render that Demonftration complete.

Butfirfl, I mufl juftify what I have advanced above. That
the Force they had provided by the Convention, was fupe-

rior to that of France ; which may feem a little difficult to

thofe who recollect that it confifled but of 140000 Men,
whereas that of France was faid to confifl of 1 60000 : I am
not, however, unfurnifhed with fufficient Authorities to re-

move this Difficulty ; and of Thefe I fhall not fail to make
the mo ft fair and honeft Ufe.

Be pleafed then to know, ifl, That the Army under

IMarfhal Saxe, was compofed of 75440 Foot, and 25300
Horfe, and no more ; that is to fay, 126 Battalions of Re-

gulars, and 12 of Militia, fwhich at 500 to a Battalion,

amounted to 69000; 6440 GraJJins, Companies Frenches^ &c.

and 253 Squadrons at 100 to the Squadron: In all, 100740.

And, 2dly, That the feparate Army under the Camte de

C/(?rOT5;?/ was compofed of 16 Battalions, and 31 Squadrons;

in all, 12600 : So that the whole Force oi France on the

Side o^ Flanders, confilled of no more than 113340 Men,
which fell ffiort of the Numbers, provided by the Conven-

tion, 2<»66o : And even to fwell it up to this Bulk, they

were forced to draw all the Troops they could fpare from

the Rhine and the three Bifhopricks ; and, in a Manner, to

drain their Garifons ; which they ventured to do, on a Pre-

fumption, That their Army would be able to cover them.

I am aware it will be urged, That Abatements ought to

be made on the Part of the Allies, as well as on the Part

of France: But when thefe Abatements come to be handled,

it will appear that they deferve to be ranked amongli the

molt confiderable of thofe Artifices, made ufe of by the two

B rs to ruin the War, which I now procepd to particu-

larife.

That I repeat the Nomination of the D---, to the Chief

Command, is Matter of extreme Regret to mc : But Truth

compels rae to infifl on what I Ihould othcrv/ife have bepn

gbd
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gldd to omit : Perhaps the Viftory he had obtained ovel- the

Rebels, had rather enflamed his Ardour, than matured his

Judgment; And the Experience of the General, who was
the next in Subordination to him, was no Match for die Su-

periority, which he derived from his high Birth and Quality.

In the (ceond Place, as in the preceding Campaign, the

Allies had fuffered fo prodigiouO)'^, by their not being in a

Condition to take the Field, till the Campaign was almoft

over, and every Corner of the Kingdom had rung with the

Clamours it occafioned, it was now rcfolved, under the

f)laulible Pretences of preventing the like, and of giving fuch

Proofs of Zeal and Vigour, as fhould defervc the Admiration
of Europe, to reverfe that Gonduft, and to take the Field

before it was polTiblc for the Bufmefs of the Campaign to

begin : Thus though the Means were difficult, the End was
the fame : The Soldiers had now as much to apprehend
from the Rigour of the Seafon, as before from the Enemy:
And, as if the Name of an Army was all that was wanting
to recover our Credit, retrieve our Lo/I'es, and repel the

Enemy, as little Care was taken to fubfift, as to employ
them. In fliort, the cftablifhing Magazines was one of the

laft Things attended to, which ought to have been one of
the fii-ft : aiid w^hen they were eftabliflied, they were fo ill

ferved, tliat they rather fervcd to mock the Necelfitics of
the Soldier, than to fupply them.

The EfFedls of this w-ild Conduft, I fliall dlfcourfe of more
at large in the Sequel ; and, as a farther ExempUcation of
the notable Skill and Addrefs of the tiLO B- rs, I am, in

the mean while, to difcourfc of thofc Abatements as to Num-
ber, on the Side of the Allies, which had i<:> manifell a Ten-
dency to the Ruin of the War.
The j\I rs of the Emprefs Queen, as I have al-

ready fuggefled, had, over and over again, informed our

C— -t. That if a good Part of the Subfidy was not paid in

December, it would be impoiTible for them to fulfil the En-
gagements they might be obliged to make : The Reafon of
this was manifell : They were under a NecefTity to recruit

in the htjpericil To\\Tis ; the hereditary Countries being too

remote from the Scene of Aftion : In the Winter thcfe

Towns fwarmed with Handicrafts-men, and Labourers,

who were glad to foliow the Drum, for Want of Employ-
ment : And unlefs they were enlifted then, it was impoflible

they fhould be armed, cloathed, and difciplined, fo as to be

fit for Service in March: Thefe Reafjns had been always in

Force : But now they were abundantly more forcible th.tn

Ever

;
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Ever: The Lofles of the laft Year had fallen fo heavy that they were
fcarcefupportable : It was out of her I— M 's Power to fupply

thofe Lofles, except by the Subfidiss fhe was to be furnifhcd with

from hence : And, tliercfore, it was, that fhe had been uncomn-.only .

urgent to carry that Point now, which fhe had never been able to

carry before. But the Incompetency of her Troops was rhe very

6heet-Anchor of the /wo E rs : It ferved to make the Court of

V—a accountable for every Mifcarriage, and every Misfortune ;

and for that Reafon, they were not only refolved to leave that Door
open againft her, as it had hitherto been, buteven to derive to them-

felves fomc Degree of Credit, amongft the Ignorant, at leal^ from

an aifeded Endeavour to fhut it. What I refer to is, ifl. that frau-

dulent Article in the Convention, by which it is provided that

100,000/. fhould be detained, to anfwer fuch Deiicicr.cies, as

fhoLild be found in her Mullers : And zdly, the Method ihey took

to render them Deficient ; by witholding the greateft Part of thofe

Sums, which were intended for Levy-Money, till /pril ; whereas,

according to the Obligation of the 'i'rcaty, her Forces fhould have

been in the Field in March.

Thus, afier the Nation had been induced to grant fuch immenfe

Sum;, under a Perfuafion of meeting the common Enemy upon equal

Terms, and after having been amuied with this folcmn Provifo to

render the Service effectual, it appears the very Foondation was pur-

pofely undermined on which their Hopes were built ; and that when

the Train was fired, nothing but Ruin could follow.

Our wild Condud, before fpoken of, and the EiTefls of it in the

Field, come next under Confideration ; and if f barely glance at the

feveral Particulars, it will, I think, be fufHcient to prove all that

hath been already afferted : For ib early as February^ our Troops

were put in Motion : Towards tiie latter End of March, tiiey took

the Field in three feveral Bouies ; and having fo done, they relied

upon their Arms for fix Weeks together, without making any At-

tempt of any Kind, to excufe this otherwife inexcufable Bravado,

tho' they had no Enemy to oppofe them. P'or all this while, Mar-

fhal Saxe continued his Forces in their Cantonments, and thereby

manifeiled as much 1 Regard and Tcndernefs for thofe under his Com-

mand, as Contempt for his Enemies : Through the whole Courfe of

the War he had, indeed, conduced him leif with the fame Air of

.Superiority ; and upon this Occafion he was known to fay. That

tii-bt-n the had fnfuicnth -.weakened his Army, he nxould connjinct

him, that thefirfi Duty ofa General ^vas to pro'videfar its P refer'vation

.

But if the Vanity of taking the Field, only to make War againfl

the Elements, or the Folly of doing fo, without any Projedlof En-

terprize againfl the Enemy, appears thus inexcufable ; what fhall

we fay to our remaining in a State of Inactivity, \\\\\\e'\\. Loi.%:en-

dahl, with twenty-three Battalions, and five Squadrons, and M. de

Contade, with as many more of each, left their Cantonments, and,

in the Space of a Month, made that furprifmg Conqucll of Dutch

Flanders ? What mufl we think, when we recolleft, that the Com-

mander in Chief was polled fo near the Theatre ofAftion, that he

heard almoll every Gun that was fred ; and, that the Jujhians were

no
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no farther off" than the Meaufef And wliat Conclufion mull we
make, when it appears, upon the whole matter, that, inllcad of be-

ing thus early in Reatlinefs to ad oftiinfively againll the Enemy, wc
fulFercd the Enemy to adl oft'enfively againft l:s, without cndcavour-

inc; to create a Diverlion, by advancing towards Saxc, enfeebled

as^ his Army then was by tlie Detachments he had made, or any

otherwife interpofing, cxrcpt by the feeble and vain Aihllancc of

nine Battalions itrii co llulii ? I fay, what mull our Conclufion on

the whole Matter be, but that all we did, and all wc left undone,

wa- owing to tiie fame leading Principles, which had operated inva-

riai'ly: tiiough imperceptibly, to the Ruin of the War ?

At laft, however, (on the ill of Mjv, N. S.) the Allies began to

beltir themlch'es ; and talked of nothing lefs than the reducing Ant-

ivcrp : But then thi . notable Projed was not entertained till Lo-ven-

dnhl Iiad not only fioilhed his Bulincfs in Dutch Flandeis, butalfo had

been allowed Time and Leifure enough to llrcngthcn the Outworks,

which had lain all this while fo totally in Pv'.;ins, that they had even

no Communication with the Body of the Place.

That, however, it was entertained fo late, is not fo much to be

wondered at, as that it was entertained at all : A Town they could

not invcll, they could fcarcc hope to carr}' : But Jntzverp was be-

fides under the Cover of the whole Vrench Army : And out of this

very Circamilance arifes a Quellion or two, which, I am of Opi-

nion, cannot be eafily anfw ered, namely. If our Army was inferior

to the French, as in England it was the Fafhion to affcrt, how came
we to think of attempting Antixerp, fo fortified and proteded, as

hath been defcribed ? If fuperior, as according to the Con^vention it

ought to have been, how can we account for its lying idle fix Weeks
before, and two Months afterwards ? And how, in either Cafe, can

we help recurring to the old Principle and its invariable Tendency,

to the Ruin of the War?
Foreigners, who can talk with more Freedom on ceriain Sabjeds,

than it becomes us to do, have been very fevere in their Cenfures on

this Occafion ; and much feverer ilill, in difcourfing of the unfortu-

nate Adiion of LafelJt, in which we both fuffered ourfelvcs to be

furprized, and expofed the Br:ti//j and EkJIira/'TTOO^s, to bear,

fingly, the whole Brunt of that bloody Day.
But if it docs not become us to adopt, or even to repeat thofe Se-

verities, we may, atleaft, be allowed co aflc, Why the Allied Army
was a. all expofed to the Hazard of an AAion, during this Campaign ?

The Revolution in Halland had already begun to take Effed : And
certainly it fcemed agreeable to Prudence, lo put nothing to the Ha-
zard till that was rendered complete. The B s very well

knew, that it was the carnclc Entreaty and Advice of the P— of

O , communicated by M. de Gro\>i(ia>i, his Mailer of the

Horfe, to his R— H — the D—, to confine his Meafures to the

fmgle View of covering Alaeflricht and Henen-op-Xoom, till he had

eftabliiheu his Interefi in the Provinces, and to rifque nothing, whi'e

an Event of fo much Importance to trie Common Cauf^j was Hill de-

pending :— \nd as to the Reafon why his Inllanccs were rejeded, it

is wholly needlefs to explain it : Stultum c/i tnortah Lukku in Snle/n

inferre. Thus
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Thus the great Work of countermining the vigorous Meafures of
thi^ Year, wliich tl.e B — rs themfelves had been forced to coun-

tenance, and which could net have failed, but by the Methods, and
under the IDireflion, already fpccified, was accomplifhed : But not

>vithout fome Difficulty ; for the Emprefs Queen, notwithftanding

rhc ill-timed Payment of her Subfidies, was fo fenfible of the Necef-
fity of making an extraordinary Effort this Year, that flie exerted

hcrfeir in a manner as extraordinary ; and not only brought her

Contingent more early into the Field, but more complete, than the

£—>s imagined it had been in her Power to have done. However,
by the Lois of this Battle, t/jeir EiTorts got the better oi her''s ; and
tlie Reduclion of Btrgen-op-Xcom, which evei'y Body remembers
with vvhat Impatience they expcdlcd, finifhed the Operation of the

Campaign, in a manner, perfeflly agreeable to their Plan, and the

great Objecl of it, the Ruin of the War.
But tlio' I have brought the Campaign to an Ifiue, I have not

brought forward all the Evicience it produced : For in order to be

confiittnt in the whole of their Proceedings, that is to fay, that ro
Means to exhaufl; the Nation might be left untried, and that all the

Fruit of thofc Means might be blafted, the B— rs took a new Body
of 4GC0 liano'-ceriani inio our Pay in July, when they knew it was
impofliblc, that they Ihould reach the Loixi Countries till the Bufinefs

of the Campaign was over.

But if they v/ere equally blameable for taking thefe Troops into

our Pay, when they could not be of Ufe ; and if they were ncceffary,

for no: taking them into Pay, the Win'er before, when they might

have been had with as little Trouble, how much more fo will they

appear through the wliole Courfe of their Negotiations with the

Court of Ruj'ia, which it is n6w Time to explain ?

The Ohjcd of thefe Negotiations, as All know, was the Hire of

fuch a Body of Troops, as, by transfer.'ing the Superiority to the

Allies, fnoiild enable them, not only to repel the Power oi France t

out to overwhelm it. This v/as a Mcafure which the E— of G
had fbme Years before recommended, and which, for that Reafon,

the B rs l,ad then rejei^led. When, however, it became expedi-

ent for themfelves to adopt it, or rather to make a Shew of adopt-

ing ir, (for it will be made evident enough, that they never intended

to reflect any Luilre upon him, by fufferiug the Nation to derive any

Benefit from it) they called upon the States General, to tai:e their

Shaie both of the Engagement and the Expence : They demurred, as

it was rcafonable to think at that Time they would ; we had our

Scruples as well as they ; and in Propofals, Anfwers, Replies, and

Rejoinders, the whole preceding Wmter (of 1746, that is to fay)

was loft : fn fho.t, it was not till yune, that the Affair was brought

to any Decifion ; when a Treaty was concluded, by which it was

piovided. That for the Sum of 100,00 i. the Czanna Ihould hold

1^0,000 Men, and 40 or 50 Gallies, in Rcadinefs to be employed in

the Service of the Allies, upon the firft Requifition : And to this

Treaty the States acceded on the i ith of July following ; on the

Condition of paying one fourth Part of the faid Sum, agreeable to a

Rcfolution which they had taken the 9th oi January before.

Thiit
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Thus it appears, that every Meafure we took, was taken at fuch

a Time and in fuch a Manner, as, on the one Hnnd, fervcd to con-

tinue the' Amufement, and, on the other, to defeat the Service :

And if there is any Perlon foolifti or hardy enough to allert or be-

lieve That the B rs, who had the fuprenic Diredion, did make

the beft Ufe of their Judgment in all ; That they were fmccre in their

Profeflions to carry on the War with the utmoft Vigour, and that

They fuftcred this Negotiation to hang thus long in Sufpenfe, merely

on a Principle of CEconomy, and for the Sake of faving the Nation

from the whole Burden of it, in Cafe the States (hould refufe to ra-

tify their own Refolution ; may it not be alkcd. How it was poflible

for Men, who had the common Interelt fo much at Heart as they

pretended, to hefitate fo long, on a matter fo cflential to the Com-

mon Caufe, for the Sake of fo inconfidc-able a Sum as 25000/?

How it is to be accounted for, that all the Proofs which can be

found of their Thrift, fliould be found on fuch critical and import-

ant Occafions as thefe? And that upon any other Occafion, they

Ihould make no Difficulty to>^ anvaj half a Million among Brokers

and U/wers, in defiance not only of repeated Notices and Warnings,

butadual Endeawurs to prevent it ? And, finally, how they came

to get the better of their own Diffidence and Frugality at laft, and to

leave themfelves at the Mercy of the States, by figning the Treaty

without their Participation ?
, , , ,^ r l

But that this Meafure was indeed calculated to be a Meafure ot

Amufement, not of Service, becomes felf-evicient from this farther

Confideration, viz. That even after the Acceffion of the States, no

Requifition was made of thefe Troops, nor any Conditions fefled

for their being adually employed, till the 19th of No-vember 1747 J

which is fo much the more extraordinary and remarkable, becaufe

Count Bentinck was fent by the P— of O to prcis that Mea-

fure, fo early as the firft Week in September.
. . ,. r

Thus it was contrived, That this magnificent retaining Fee of

100,000/. lliould produce no one favourable Confeqaence, during

that Year, to thofe who gave it : And it is eafy to prove, that all

imaginable Care was taken, thorough the whole Courfe ot the

Proceeding, with Regard to the next, to render it as burdenfome as

poffible on one Hand, and as little ufeful as polhble on the other.

Thus, for Inilance, inftead of making ufe of tne Ualhe?, xynich

had been kept in Readinefs at our Expeuce, ever fince the 7«/v be-

fore, (and by the Means of which, the Troops might have beea

tranfported, before the Summer was over, to Lubeck, or fome other

Port in the Baltick, f;om whence they would have had little farther

to march than the Troops of H^«rivr, and confequently migat have

reached the Allied Army by the latter End of the very Campaign we

have been treating of) they gave over all Thoughts of tranfporting

them by Sea, and preferred an almoil immealurablc March over

Land, at the Expence of no lefs than 6 or 700,000 /. according to

their own Computation : A March that could not be undertaken till

'Ja,mnrv or February 1 748 ; a March that no Body could be iure

would be performed without Interruption ; and not be perlormed

at aU in kf. tliau five Months ; Whence it was spparent, that, unlda

D accom-
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acccmpanled by the Weather of the Pole all the Way, and drawn b/
Rain-Deer, they could not join the Allies till the latter End of y«w,
or Beginning of Ju/y : And the B—rs well knew. That, as we were

always Weakeft, and the French Strongeft, at the Opening of the

Campaign, whatever was to be apprehended from their Superiority

that Year, would be efFcfted before they arrived,

I might farther enforce all I have faid, by entering into a Difcuf-

fion of the Treaty itfelf, and the many lavifh Articles it contains

;

fuch as the Subfidy, over and above the 300,000 L to be annually

paid ; the Article for Provifions, Quarters, Hofpitals, Lofs of Horfes

upon the March, Ranfom of all Prifoners, and a Thoufand other

Douceufs ; the Provifos, that they fhould not be difmifs'd under four

Months Notice, and that they fliould not be fent back, but on a con-

venient Scafon, with an exprefs Exception to the Months of Oftober^

November, December, January and February, though the two laft

Months were judged the mofl proper for their marching to our Affift.

ance : I might, I fay, proceed to aggravate my Charge, on every

one of thefe Heads : But, as the fubfequent Behaviour of the Court

of RuJJia, has been truly generous and great, in performing more
than they had engaged for, and being contented with lefs than they

might have claim'd ; and as the Meafure itfelf, if cordufted as it

ought to have been, would have more than balanc'd the Expence of

it, I (hall only obferve in general, That the B—rs, through the

whole Courfc of the Negociation, manifelled as much Incapacity,

as Difmclination to the Caufe they pretended to ferve.

The Court of RuffJa was already under the Obligation of very clofe

Engagements, both to the Courts of Lcudsn and Fieiina ; to the For-

mer, by the Treaty of i 742 ; to the Latter, by that of 46 ; and what

perhaps would have weigh'd more with any Court, had an Interefl:

of her own to ferve, by enabling the Allies to continue the War, till

they might have it in their Power to prcfcribe the Peace.

Thefe were, furely, Confiderations which might have been rea-

fonably and fuccefsfully urged, in Mitigation of the hard Conditions

of this Bargain : And, if the Bargain had pafs'd thro' any Hands, but

thofe of the T-zi-o B—n, or even if they had not predetermined, that

the exhaufting their own Country was the only Way to ruin the War,
thofe Conditions would furely have been mitigated accordingly.

But there is ftill an Article in this Treaty, which I cannot pafs

over without beilowing upon it a more particular Animadverfion ; I

mean the i6th ; by which it is provided, That, in cafe Holland ^on\d

fail in her Part of the Engagement, England fnould fulfil the Whole

;

and which, therefore, ferves to fhew, That the Pretences of CEco-

nomy formerly urged in the C— b^t, by the T'tyo j5—rs, againft

this Meafure, when it was originally proposed by the E— of G ,

and while they fuffered fo much Time to be loft, in waicing for the

Refolution of the States upon it, were alike falfe and frivolous : For

they not only admitted, as we have feen, every Circumftance of Ex-

pence, on the higheft Footing, but made their own Country liable

to the Whole, at a Crifis, when it was more than probable, that the

Whole would have fallen upon it, and when that Pretence might have

been urged with more Reafon than ever, as well becauie of our own
exhaufled
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exhaufled Condition, as becaufe the State of the War was become
more defperate than ever.

But the more lamely, the more prodigally, the more ruinoufly,

the Public Bufincfs was profecutcd, the more fccurely and effcdually

the B rs profecutcd their own. Thus at the End of the Cam-
paign (of 47) there remained not one fnigic Town of the Aulirian

Netherlands unreduced, and only Maefhicht to cover the interior Bar-

rier oi Holland: On the Side of ZJ«/cZ' Flanders, all was loll likewifc :

AnAthzt Bergenop-Zoo/n, the Maiden-Fortrefs, which had never till

then been violated, was in the Hands of France, has already been
fpecified : One would have thought, therefore, That, as both the

Enemy and their Commanders, were fated with Succefs, and had
made the firft Advances towards an x^ccommodation, the B rs

would have relented too, and excus'd their Country from any farther

Expence, and any farther Ignominy.

But their Syrtem it feems was not as yet complete : To blaft the

Meafures of their Rival effeftually, it was neceflary, that the Peace
fliould be ruinous like the War ; and as the French were as yet too
moderate in their Demands, it was their Purpofe to proceed in the

fame Track, till new Advantages on the Side of France^ fhould au-
thorife her to exaft new Concelfions from the Allies.

To render this almoft incredible Faft fo much the plainer, it is

neceflary to obferve. That, from the Time the Grand Duke had
been elcfted Emperor, and the King of Pruffia had confirmed him-
felf in the Pofleflion of Sile/ia, by the hafty Peace which he had ob-
liged the Queen of Hungary, and the Eleftor of Saxony, to accept

of, after the Battle of Drefden ; France found herfelf fo equally gra-

tified and difappointcd, that (he became defirous of a Peace : The
Imperial Throne being fill'd, there was no Room for any farther

Pradice to divide and diftradl the Empire ; and, on the other Hand,
the rending Silejta from the Aujlrian Inheritance, and transferring

it to his PruJJian Majefty, had not only aggrandis'd the Latter, at

the Expence of the Former, but render'd it in a Manner impofllble,

that thefe Two great Powers fhould ever embrace the fame Party^

and purfue the fame Purpofes for an Age or Two to come : For
thefe Confiderations, therefore, and for Others yet more cogent,

fuch as the ruin'd State of her Commerce, Navigation and Naval
Strength, the Diftrefs and Danger of her Colonies, the Wants and
Miferies which began to rage in her own Bowels, i^fc. fhe confented

to open Conferences at Breda ; and at any one Period in that Time,
would have fheath'd the Sword, on thefe fhort Principles ; Nothing

for herfelf; and very little for her Allies.

That in the very Hour of Viftory, his Moft Chridian Majefty

himfelf, had difcover'd a pafTionate Inclination for Peace to G— 1

L— ;•, when brought before him as a Prifoner, after the Battle of

Laffeldt ; that the faid G— 1 was very foon after difmifs'd on his Pa-

role, to communicate certain formal Propofitions on that Head ;

that thofe Propofitions were rejeded ; that Spain was at the fame time

empoverilhed by the Captures we had made, the Expences of the

War, and the detaining herTreafures in the Ind'is, that (he aHbdii-

covered the fame Inclination ; and that on the Death of the late Kir.g,

D 2 ivhich
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which was followed by fome Alterations in her Councils, fhe aftually

did make Offers of the like Tendency, (in the Month of Sept. 1 746,

to th'j Marquic de labemega, tlien in i ortugal, that is to fay) haa

been already acknowledged in Print.

If, therefore, the B rs had been really of that Opinion, which,

for the Sake of their own pernicious Purpofes, they had perpetually

inculcated, namely, That it was utterly impradicable to carry on

the War with any Profpedl of Succefs ; or if, according to the

fcandaloub Declaration they afterwards made, their only Aim had

been to procure a Peace at any Rate, how is it poffible to excufe or

palliate the Rejedlion of thefe Offers ? Or to make their Words and

Adlions corrcfpond with each other ? More particularly when we
farther recoiled, that till thefe Offers were made. They had dif-

cours'd of an Accommodation with ?)pain as the moft favourable

Event which could befall us ; as an Event which would i;ave recon-

ciled all Parties to a vigorous Profecution of the War with France ;

and which would have induced them to part with the lail Shilling in

Support of it.

But, the Truth of the Matter is. That mutable and inconfiftent

as they appear'd, they adher'd, in the Main, to the grand Principles

of their Plan, and the Ends it was to anfuer : For the fofter our

Fall had prov'd, after fo violent and ill directed a Carrier, the lefs

obnoxious would that M r have been held, who firft put us in

Motion.
It was, neverthelefs, neceffary, to find out fome Colour to fet on

this Inconfillency and Mutability, which was fo glaring, that the

Public began not only to take Notice of it, but even to clamour

againft it ; and the Blind they chofe to fpread for this righteous Pur-

pofe, was a pretended Difference of Opinion ; as to the great Per-

iuits of War and Peace ; and a pretended Quarrel, which was faid

to havf- grown out of this Difference of Opinion, and the Debates

it had given Rife to.

Few Expedients anfwer, inallRefpefts; but this was of the hap-

pieft Kind, and was manag'd in the happiefl: Manner ; For while the

Two B-- --rs continued to act thefe oppofite Parts, the Farce not

only ferv'd to amufe the World in general, but every Individual, of

what Principle foever, knew where to find a Leader : Hence, it fol-

low'd, that Thofe of the moft fanguine and enterprifmg Turn, at-

tach'd themfelves to the Elder ; the Timorous and Defponding to

the Younger i and each were, from Time to Time, furniih'd with

fuch Proftffions and Affurances, as ferv'd to juilify the Confidence

they repofed in, and the Subferviency they ff.ew'd to, the joint

A -n Oi Both. Nor was this all : For as they were to make
their Appearance indifferent Theatres, they chofe their Parts accord-

ingly : The Touuger v/as moft obnoxious to Clamour and Oppofition,

and therefore thought it moft advifable to affecl Confijhncy and Pcpu-

larity J but the Elder was not afraid of being Incorfi/tent, becaufe

his Auditory was too polite to expofe him, and becaufe he hop'd to

fucceed to the Favour, which his Predeceflbr in Uie C-b — t had eij-

joy'd, by affedting to adopt his Politics.

/it
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At tbefame Time alfo, as it had been thought proper in the Year

1746, ("when the Biafs of the Coalition was Hill undcrllood to be to-

wards Peace) to pafs the lounger upon the Public for the ChiefM—r,

and as Inch to give him the Credit of belluwing the Seals on theE-
of C , who had been ever numbered amongll the Advocates

for the pacific Syfteni; fo now, in order to thicken and diverfity the

Plot, and ellablilh a Belief, That our Meafures had taken a new
Turn, and a vidorious Profecution of the War was the only Object

in View, the E/^er was faid to be predominant ; and as a Proof of

his Supremacy, the S— s, which L— C >• had refighj, were
transferred to his G— of who had performVl fuch mighty

Exploits at the Head of the A —— B d, and who was
now intent on nothing but Vidory, Conqueft, Triumph and Glory.

But, how well foever this Interlude was play'd, or what Succefs

foever they expeded from it, the great Scope of their Performance

was to make fure of Seven Millions more, and then to lay aiidc their

Maiks, and drop the Curtain. Their Rivals were, by this Time,
no more confider'd at C---t, than amongil the People: By a notable

Exertion of their Power, they had, more cunningly, than lairly,

diflblved that P 1, which had worn fo many various Com-
pletions, and which had concurr'd in fuch various Meafures and Ope-
rations : A new one had been happily chofen; in which a great many
of Thofe who had feen the whole Courfe of thefe Tranfadlions, and
who had been known Advocates for the War, were not admitted to

At: New Men were under no Obligation to countenance a Meafure
they had not been concerned in ; nor were even fuppob'd to know
what had been faid or done exceptionably, inconfillently, or fadi-

oufly before their Time. Such a P t might, therefore, take

any new Diredion, without being expos'd to any Cenfure without

Doors, or creating any violent Ferment within : And as to the Con-

queror ofCape Breton, he was become a Peai^e-Officer ; his ///'tWwas

not only to be his Succeflbr, but to have the principal Share of the

Merit and Glory of the Negotiation ; and to initiate him yet farther

into the Myftery of Treaty-making, the Convention of this Year was
entrufted to his Management, in the fame manner as the laft.

I have already infmuated. That, though the Offers of France and

Spain had been rejeded. Peace had been refolved upon : And I have

ihewn, that the proper Meafures had been taken to render all Oppo-
lition ineffedual : But, notwithftanding this was the fccret Purpofc,

all Appearances were againft it. By this new Convention, our Ar-

mies were to confift of fuch incredible Numbers, that I fcarce tni.

venture to fpecify them, for fear of being fufpeded of wilful Miln*

prefentation ; But whether I am believ'dornot, it is fit to be knOAu.
That according to the Treaty, the Allied Army in Flanders, for th^

Year 174B, wastoconfiftof one Hundred and Ninety -two Thoufana

effedive Men ; 'ui'z. 60000 Aufirians, 66000 Dutch, and 66000 in

the Pay of Great-Britain: That Garrifons were not to be compre-

hended in this Calculation: And tliat, in the like manner, exclufive

of Garrifons, the J'orce to be employ 'd in //a/y, was to conhll of

600GO Aufirians, and 30000 Piedmontefe: The Latter to be in the

Field the I ft of Ma)', md the fc>'m?r bv the lit •:( March; with an
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Exception to i oooo Ju/Irlans, who were to come up in ^pri/, and
the 30000 RuJJiuiis, vvho were to come up as foon as they could

;

tho' no Partifans of the B rs would then fufFer it to be doubted.

That even the RuJJians would be in the Field by that Time.
But how confident foever they were in their Affertions, the moft

intelligent M--b-rs, who had attended to all the former Compofitions

of the fame Kind, who had obferv'd the iniquitous Ufe which had

been made of them ; and who had remembered the Failures and

Mifcarriages which had been deduced from them, were neither to be

fatisfy'd nor deduc'd by the Craft of the Leaders, nor the Credulity

of the Led : On the contrary even on the very Face of the Con'veniian

they difcover'd fuch Symptoms as ferv'd to indicate the inward Rot-

tennefs of the whole : For Inftance, with regard to x\\.z\.fraudulent

Claufe, which provided, That 100,000/. fhould be referv'd out of

the Subfidies allow'd to the Emprefs- Queen, by way of Check upon

the Mullers of her Troops, they not only difcovered the Impolicy

of a Provifo which had only ferved as a Pretence to excufe the very

Defeft it was calculated to prevent ; and the Abfurdity offtipulating

for a Forfeiture, which, tho' always made, had never been taken;

but alfo the real Hardfhip impos'd on her M— f—y, by extending

the faid Provifo to her Forces in Italy, as well as thofe in the Loix>

Countries, when the latter were requir'd to be in the Field by the ift

of March, and the former not till the iftof A/«)'.

And in the fecond Place obferving, that the Payments were alfb

fettled in the fame manner as before; that is to fay, i ,0000/. before

the Ratifications, 100000/. upon the Exchange of the Ratifications,

and 50000 /. per Month afterwards ; and that the Coni'cntion had not

been fign'd at the Hague till the 26th of January, they forefaw.

That not above 250000/. could be paid, and they had Reafon to

apprehend not a Shilling would be paid before this very 1 ft oiMarch
when the Army was to take the F'ield : Whence, and from the other

Confiderations above fpecify'd, in relation to the Time and Manner

of Recruiting the Aujlrian Forces, it was notorious, That the necef-

fary Levies could not be made by the ftipulated Time, or indeed for

fomc Months after; and, confcquently, that theSubfidy itfelf, wourd
in a manner be thrown away.

In fliort; when all thefe Circumftances are compared with what
hath been already faid concerning the P.uJJtan Affair, it will become
evident almoft to Demonftration, That the /-w B rs had levied

fo enormous a Sum upon the Nation, not only with a Fore-Know-

ledge, That the Allies would be forc'd to take the Field in as feeble

a S.'ate as they had left it, at the Clofe of the laft Campaign, but

with as fettled a Refolution to manage in fuch a manner, as fliould

render it impofiible for them to do otherwife.

But that they may not fay I havemiftaken Prefumption for Demon-
ftration, I will take upon me to (hew that this Refolution of theirs,

became more and more manifcft, after that prodigal, but fruitlefs

Meafure had receiv'd the Sanction of P : Or, at leaft, I will aflc

a few fuch Queftions, as may enable every Man to reafon and judge

for himfelf, -viz.

Why
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Why was not the D--, when the Dnic/j Ba.n\er, on the one

Hand, lay fo cxpos'd to the Infults of the Enemy, and, on the

other, was fo ill provided for a Defence, why was not his R
H- , I fay, prevail'd upon, to fpcnd ofie Winter abroad, in

order to concert the hi ll Meafurcs which the prcfcnt Exigence would
admit of, to cover and protcfl it ? Or if liis R H toolc no

more Deliglu in the Society of his Brother on tkit Side of the Wa-
ter, than in the Society of his on //vV, why was not G — I

L—g—"/- difcharg'd from tlic Obligations of his Parole, and ordered

to concert thofe neceflary Meafures in his flead ? Why, on the con-

trary, was the Liberty of that G-^— 1, whofe fignal Services had de-

ferved fuch fignal Acknowledgment, fo little regarded, that M.
Saxc' had it in iiis Power to rcdemand him as his Prifotier, in that

Interval, when his Abilities might have been fo ufeful to our Al-

lies ? Was his Ele(flion for the City of B— , or his Attendance on
P— , of more Conft-qucnce, than his Prefence and Advice
in the Conferences, which every Day rendered more and more ne-

ccfiary, to prevent the Defigns of the Enemy ? Why alfo, were fo

many other Officers, whole Duty required them to be at their re-

ipedtive Polls, and in Readinefs to enter into Adion at a Moment's
Warning, fuffered to be abfent ? Was it becaufe there was War be-

tween the ToKvns of Buckingham and Aylejhury, as well as between
the Houjls of Audria and Bourbon ? Becaufe they had Commands in

both ? Becaufe they could not be every where at once ? And becaufe

the Former was as much more important as the Latter, as t-zvo Tozvns

are of more Importance than tzvo Houfes P And lallly, why was fo

little Regard Ihewn to Baihianrs Letter of the 31 ft of Jan. O. S. in

which he urges the abfolute Neceffity of his R— LI 's imme-
diate Prefence and Influence at the Hague ; declares that he can do
nothing without him ; that the French were in great Eorvvardnefs ;

and that as it was of great Importance for them to take the Field

foon, not a Moment was to be loll; that the great Point to be at-

tended to, was the Security of A/^r/Z/vV-^'/, which would efFeftually

put a Stop to the Progrefs of the Enemy ; that with a Body of

25000 Men, ported upon Mount St. Pierre, and another of 45000
Men on the other Side of the Maefe, he would undertake to cover
it, at the Peril of his Head j and pronourxes, that this could not

be done, unlefs the D— came over in Perfon and acted in concert

with the P of O .- I fay, why was fo little Regard fbicwn to

a Letter of fuch infinite Moment ? And lalHy, Why was his R

—

H , notwithftanding, detained in England, till the Month of
April, a Month after the Time flipulated for the Armies to take the

Field ? .—-Thefe are Queilions that none but Majorities can
anfwer ; and to their Mercy I leave them.

It remains, however, to be obferv'd, That notwithllanding this

Warning, this Propofal, this Requifition of .5«/^/V?///, our O s,

G—s, and M—rs, remained in as much Tranquility as if they had
no Enemy in the World to fear, nor any Campaign to provide for,

but that which was to be profecuted at Home. At length, how-
ever, the French Army was put in Motion ; and, as if it was an Event

which could neither have been forefeea or imagin'd, or ai if they had

luin
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Ham, tili :ii.-n, mcog atfomefuch Place as Knightjhridge, on our Side

sW feemed to be Surprife and Confiifion ; Numbers of Men were im-
mediately employ 'd in repairing the Works oi Mae/tricht : The fcat-

tcr'd Troops of the Allies were order'd to afl'emble, as fall as poffible,

and as well as they could : And every other Mealure was taken which
could help to expofe that Weaknefs, which we had predetermined

not to remedy.

As in a Play, when every Scene and every Incident ferves to un-

ravel the Plot, and hadcn the Cataftrophe, fo every Event now ferv'd

to unfold and accomplilh the great Purpofe of ruining the War.
The Jujtriajis, tho' not only unrecruited, but ftiIlK/(/a/i/i;^Vwith

the Money neceflary for the raifing them, tho' quarter'd as far up

the Country as Cologne and the Dutchy of Luxemburgh, and Part of

them in a Manner cut off from the Place of Rendezvous, by the In-

terpofition of tiie Enemy, neverthelefs, were the firil that took the

Field in any confiderabie Body ; which was owing to the indefati-

gable Endeavours Q^ Bathimii : AnA \i Cbanclos, contrary to the

Treaty fubfifting with his Millrefs the Emprefs-Queen, and without

waiting farther Orders, had not gallantly rifqu'd her Favour, and
perhaps his Head, by throwing Twelve Battallions into Maeftri.ht,

that Town, fo long threatened, fo well known not only to be the

fir/l Place dcflin'd to be attack'd, but to be attack'd as early as it

was, would have been furprized without a Garifon, and mult have
furrender'd as foon as the Enemy appear'd before the Gates.

I fliould have fpecified, that the Body of Auftnam, brought into

the Field by Bathiani, confiilcd of 3 1 Battallions and 60 Squadrons

:

And, notwithftanding all that was given out here at Home con-

cerning the Z)«/f/6, and all the Variety of Difcouragements which

the P of O then labour'd under, hisH—fs aflembled 3

a Body of 20000 Men under the Cannon oi Breda.

But as for us, (who. Year after Year, had abus'd our Allies for

Deficiencies and Delays, which we ourfelves had help'd to caufe,

and refus'd to help in removing, and who had none of thofe F>xcufes

to alledgc, which the Auftriam had fo often alledg'd) our Hano've-

riitn Troops were not order'd out of their Winter- Quarters, till

wiihin a few Days before Maeftricht was adlually invefted by the

Enemy : And as to the 20000 Englijh, which, by exprefs Stipula-

tion, ought to have been in the Field by the ^xH oi March, they

were deficient to the amount of 7000 ; and the four Battallions and

3000 Recruits appointed to render them complete, did not adually

join the Allied Army till after the 19th oi April, O. S. when the

Preliminaries were fign'd, and the Meafure of the War was com-
pletely ruin'd.

Thus, Sir, I have in Part, difcharg'd myo-xvjMind, and I hope
l*atisfy'd_)ro;<;-i .- When I am more at Leifure, I may, perhaps, take

up the Pen again : And if I do, you may expedl a like Series of Evi-

dence, to Ihew, That the Nation is not more oblig'd to the B—rs

for the Condutt of the War, than the Condud of the Peace.

N I S.
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